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OQ1NE   LY ITEK8 

i)i iM.i i.v, N. C, Ans -ud '*'. 

Miss Liilie Noble*,) f Paetolu-, 
-Ki.t Tuesday taeie  visiting the 

SlIiM. At   the   fin      ginuce ;t -   ■'• 
-• -;.i   '!■•,: - ■.       v...,     j      Mis si      Maggie    a\.i     Be we 
ttj.:    .    ....;   :-...--    -^.uid   c. ■:   Tools 1    >i N  nbern,   speLl    ;i * 
$• -in.1 :.l;,  v receipts-1 past •»■ • 1:  .-.-un g ,.'. Mr- 

•;. .: ,•:• • .... vk' i,   fcekot'i • 

A Nrgn.'s Falx.cc   * mOLk Society. 

The people cf I'eachiree street, 
Atlanta's street of fashion, are 
excited by ihu publication of 
IftK- Sniytlte'a iu'eolku :<• rent 
her handsome 

I 

1. nee tc lleurj 
Bucket,   tile     lieu I ^     apnomte<) 
revu   u i coil wtor    f.»r    G.-orgiu- 

I.. a  Mrs ; my'iio i» the wife of. Maj -i 
William ii. Smyth**, wl o was au 

•f j 

I eps i.o.1   IB Ba'i 
GRANT AND   SHERMAN. 

i    i        appl cant for tbe i llice of internal 
■eveune CJilectoi nndci Mi.   Mc- 

1 • '    ■   ■ ■' ■ '" ■ '•"   ■"; ""      Di   IV   ft*. Dawc^r, <t 
l».O*.»0.0jil, the   • f   will I. c .'■ bi re ab >ul the middle 

U       an    - :   I ml     I   of thi    m   nth  to   practice   sredi- ■»*»'"J** l,,,t tbecfiiee was givei 
.1 -. - i   ■-        an I   tl a'   of 

I    ...  and -i .. m $1,5 u    U 
only   o M i er   i:; 

»      ■ j •■ ■ •.■■!     '. 

. •        ■ - - N.rway, 
UUll 

i '■ II       I'ul ;;..>■.'. 

staid: fi-'i . (   th.     fact 
I ::it • i  .   .,•   •   has six 

t .   i: _ ..   i |   •       ron   a 
i' .   I of any other c  ui   rj 

. .   i. . 

■ 

i -. i*. Law 
0   I 

C!l 
j to   the   no.,1.),   Becker,   laiRely 
upou   !i/ji!l:i is  obtained   frotu 

Hiacs   Gladyb,    Helen    i nd 1 leaders of fashion in Atlanta. 
:;..;  . i-.anxhtera af   ni   .• teemed      Mrs, S uytbe remarked that a> 
toaneman   Mr. '■■   J-   Chapman, acmecf her U6'ghbora sotmed to 
u      pending a rew days   visiting   prefer him aa   colleetoz   t»   bcr 

re.'ativi .s <,■ Ayden. 

Glad to fee Charlie May and 
Leoi 1' "i ion, of Staple Cypreffl 
ami J. .:■ Harvey, of   Grif on,   IU 

town ; II Snnd-iy- 

To 
Pitt 

the People of 
County, 

rii. Ir Ocacrona Apimi .■:iiloii of r.n.li oib- 
crt Abilicica, 

111 T!:o  ■'. i.-:.;y. ( • . .   .ii   HoTM.1 
Porter TO;   . in   Mir , u irse of hu> 
"C^niiiaiguiui   VVith Ctrant:-' 

A little before  D o"i leek on tin 
evening of fc-o|it. I, while the K''" 
eral was hsvii s « quiet amoko  ii; 

federate aeool and poo-, wU l w-'s I front .if hi.-1< ut, ami tUacnasing thi 
at the Lackqs yesterday,    it tb^j camjaign  in   Ucorpin,   n  dispatch 
left   ledj   is  luiasiutr   th-u   1  am    oemc fromHiormanannouncingtbe 
pretty certain be beloaared to tbe  cnl,tul'c of Atltnta, wUeh had oo- 
ii,fi.,i<-    .m.i if i .  ...   .....„o  ti    ' c,UK-d OR Sent. 8.    It was immedi- infa.tn.andsf be .a  mlntis tl|0ll„.ly ,,;,, ,l|ond ,„ the „ta- nnd 

"i oan toll almost to aeertaiotv 
to which bt.inob uf ihi aev.oa he 
b louu .1 when I ».-e au old 
soldier otiik.ujr around on one 
'on," Baid Co!- Latuai Foantaiui 
;f   Mis5isyi;)pi, the   _aiuons con- 

hnsbaua    she     wanted    to    see 
rbetbor  they  would  apireeiate 
li iii as hiehiy  as a neigbbor—i i 
A laola Dispateb, Angus' !-t- 

Our energies have never relaxed. Cur ef- 
forts have never ceased to uivo \ov the best 
selected stock ol 

smm 

A vi ; •   :> tn-sliirii: rain fell I.ere 

on iL.- 1st, wbicn was   much  S|.- 
pr< i!:i'l ii. 

Ouveramest Firan'e 

31—TI 

Washii :>t ip,    Angus!   2—The 
montbly  comparative statement 

i-   S.   i;.   Harper    n:.il   Samiof the government receipts  and 
r|Sngg,ofibe Ivii--'.  n «»:,:,   n>e,  expenditures  for   the  aicnth   cf 

and Wooten aud Colemati, of the Jnly, shows the total  receipts to 
Pian •   • Atlautic. w-.-..    here thi* have   been   $39,027,264  and   the 
week   locking   for  tu«    "goMeu diebnrsements $50,10P,9JS,  Itav- 

■■  • 

11     ! 

. • - '• com 
:i ■ •   "■    ', • .   . ■ bai 

iiaLi, leg.then \ feel safe iu b-ttin 
that ije wa* .i oalvarymau. In 
either case the absence of the leg 
pioves moie cincu.ively than 
the wiitieL record that i'ia man 
who lo:;t   it   was   Bghtiug  liko   a 

after disi i.f~ii,;; the in ws for a few 
minutes and uttering many words 
■upraise of Sherman, the geneisl 
wrote thn fulhiwlug reply: "i have 
just received your dispateb an- 
nouncing thecaptnreof Atlanta. In 
honor <if yonr great victory I have 

'.       :   • , 
I 

Greenville warehouserai u 
I :,...!■     !.. 1» > .   '*:   ft' 

ins    ti.t- «xc.ssof exnenditnrea 
•"■•:■. .  . 

. |  .; ,.  ,.        .ii..    k to their laurels for \.: oyer   receiots  $11,078,544   Tins 

(■ ,,, ..... (S    :.-.,'-avi the weed in this  sect-oa in .1 -;!_-•  is nccu"te<t for by   abnoi- 
.  c        ,._   ^.ci .    .   Capt   J-. .... u.i.ii.   boavi  exieudituras   iuci- 

MERCHANDISE 
'rain   which    to   select  your   purchases,    \V"e 
confidently   believe ana  unhesitatingly 

ours is the 
tv   from  which   lo   buy 

i «r when woaaded. "The ordered a ralnte to bo tirol «itii 
roabot) tbe infantryman loses MM> | •fl°fted guns from every battery 
left leg iu battle is this: Iofaa-' i

h,-;"'il!»'i ■pon tbe enemy. The sa- 

trSmon are drilled to 0,103 tha a^
W

g»a^in^ « km 

efi foot forward when firing in | In the meantimelhe glad «*SlnB> 
order to palauco the body so tbtit i bad been telegraphed KMeaUeand 
steadier aim can b- tajteq.   This | Butler, with directions t.) tire the 

Inatura.ly goto «s a  protostl 10   to, 
lib   right leg, wii c 

1 more or less  concealed.   Quusa 1 "• ■ v 1 oiii .iiiiij ami bore sad tidings to 
Iqueatiy. the bullet oj  the enemy I the ranks of tho enemy. Ananswei 
is    'nupii    nioro    apt    to    Oud|waa   received  from  Sherman,   in 

I lodgment io the left lag than the! whion  '"' ■;li'1: "*  ,,:,v" rcceivotl 
your nispatch and will commnni 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

Celebrated l>r it« great leave linir. 
Hieiigtliand iMstthmineM Asonres the 
1001I ■■gainst alum ami all forma of aduU 
'eratioueesMnon t<. the ehean brands, 
ROYAL IIAKI.NO POWDER «'«>.,New York 

_ sBtuto, ami not long afterward the 

oh, of CO r-e   i>-   lo',r "' aruUe»T commnnicatcd the 
' ,  ,    ',   '      Joyful news of victory throughout 

Otaim Wight.   .Now the cavalryman uses   l^T1. , wiUcominunioate 
U". , — " ,    • ,   , . . It to the troops 111  general crdrrs. 

iat OUrS   IS   tte Store <»f   all Stores ill OUV   QOUn-  ?l"*»- 'ea,ly  ult^«lu«'--   "'«   •   «  •  I have always Mt that you 

coming year. 
to   Duy   your goods for the 

Goods are sold on time at close 

-   ......    Hinur   i>   11    linn   _».'!! 

Dandier   and   leas   onmbonome. I would take iwrsonally more pleaa 
Tbe pistol is   bold in   the  light   '"■<-'   '" «ny snecoss than   in your 

hand, and this causes tho oaalrv- 
«h>-u   fniug 

own. and I rcci]irocnte the feeling 
to the fullt >t extent." 

•   1   _■     fe- 

ll i      figured a ' 

...-f in     .  ■ 
: ■ 

,..:..     :   .     ses in   per' 

fi  . ■:    "J ■".!;•■■■ I     . 
..',■■' ■ 0       i     I j 

ti      f 9(1        5-'< i. 1 1        ! 

;        .     I •    .     ;    ■■: ■■■   ■    ■ ■'■   '   '   •"■- '7 

:      -M« 3->H to-i'21: n     ir40.9J 

to 71 I      u to 1: 
:. .;...:        a!    | I 32 Ii 

. a ■ - ;   pirii 31 
c     i ■:        :•      .  . :j 7". 

5 
■  '  : '■.:■  ::       ,  .-: - tS    i 

■.. i    ':■■ 

■ it-ills I .■   ••-' 

-: wa.e ht.o 
■.■      h   m   ^~ i) '•.•   »i«     ■-. 
i   ■ . ... 

:   ■ '. ■   ' 

ft*,    c 

ni  ••   ' 
-i.- •::! Qr< .. 1 ine 

■- "• itnlate    your    city 
;o  -piot  ot  having a 

ti 

to 

,1 

0 nun ;• ojerrf KeeUng. 

tl .- - meeting 01   M01 day, 

i 1 Boa .i of  { ouuty  t utu- 
. i is    i>-■•.!»"!    orders    for 

11   i.samunutiug   o§9»o0; for 
C-iUut) Home  $17883; buperin- 
.. nd       '-i  H ialth $31 : l r jail 
>:'.r.i.; Coanmssioners per diem 
...     f.r   ...:;.1>-T   ;'»ni   freight 

•MT-'I;    j!i..  sandry  expense^ 
': ■■'■.:;;. 

■'•■.   S     ' .. 1..'   .■•   v. -.1-;   granted 
■;      1^-      . J! i i       : (J l-:r      rit 

. .   ■ 

]!. uum T« 1 • si     ixtmpt  f.cw 

paying 1 oil Ian f..   1897- 
H   , •■   ciiai fes   were  made   iu 

I       11 •leu    i'f  Certain      land4      ng1 

petition. Fifty two parties wLo 
had failed to li.-t taxes were 
alb .\. u to list- 

; be petition oi ti- ii. Uoorirg, 
A'. ir. Whiihaul ai d others, to 

change the boundary liu» be- 
tween   Carolina    aid     I'acto'us 

eat. s'G."' 110,000; detioieuoy in 
postal i->veuu63. ?23'0,"-)"; 
S.;.:. agricultural ooUeges, $1,- 
200,tX 0 ; I . unly 1 n fengar, fl,- 
100,000, riveis and   baibors,   $1,- 

197.ll     .       i>aik is \ 
i« 5,749 

HO,; :;        :■;,; 2o7,tl i - :     •  1  u    1 
1 t .        '  .•        !l ..: 7 7'..     .' :  1      to 

-' !,';-7.o I 1. 

in-      -• ;• -    ■    ' n 

he  suppi    ili.-i the       -   ' • 

and volume ot    ..': ..its  »il   1  - 
f. ■ ii  the same. 

so««oftbomorei«portaot,t.mssaiua   W(J   (,m   b tor tllC beiicflt ot   OUT    mailV 
of uunsual expenditures in ex Jess IV .        . •' v-v/«wv<».     muio 

of Jo-.* rsyuarla. whiob became tiTCIMlS  and    CU&tomerS.   ])o   110t   hesitate   OV    l)e 
psy-n,i«dniil.gj.,   ;Mi,™,,   |0(j Rwfty   but   cono  straight   back  to   your 
heU iiver  mprov. ueits, ,-:.,(,"0,-   « •        1*1 Mi 1 *• J 

0001 paaaioos, ?4?T.I,OOO; inter-|irienc» Wiio will  takecare   01  your interests 
and    work     the     harder    to  make ot you a 
stronger    customer      and    better    friend    otj 
straight lei ward,  honest dealing betweeo rnani 

• ay   nbsi^v.etcfc.   all(I    "»• ^   *l C     t!lC    f ViClld '  Of     tllM 

thi arm; 1 $3,000,00©. 
As compared with July, 189Q, 

the receipts during the 11st month 
were itic:eaied by aiiout $10,000,- 

000,   and   the   disbuiaementsl Uf^    attention, best of service   and  honest el- 
11 neas«d   Ii:   abrut   $8,000,000,\p    ,      ,    ,,   , , ,       ., 
Dating itj   last   uonth,  the lo1'•"- a«*l 00   yours to command at the reo- 
reeeipto bam oust mis a-.usr.utud   l)'e S   Stoi'C. 
to   $10 '.it', s-'i.   an   inoraaae   as 

revenue du*ing Inly last  yielded 

mii-ned  were  lacing   the   oi.Pi, y   i"  your favor as it wonld   in  favoi 
when sit nV   The loss of  tho  l.g  of any living man,myself included.' 

indicates   almost  to a certainty  v,T!:li;1"'"' I:"'.'.'''?".""'' V'1' 
that the sufferer was standing in 

military pesttiou and u t oroaeh- 
ieg    or    lnnuiu^-"'—bi.     Louis 
BcoobKc. 

Sigai ci 

at Brita 
Wltj     i. 

iisattoj, 

agtecs to   noao- 
iu   i ha     sealing 

i 
Sherman recalls the letters which 
were interchanged between then 
after General Grant's - iccsses i:i 
the west The general wrote to 
Bheriuau at that lime: "What I 
want i - to ■ \| resH my thanks to yoti 
and McPberson as tho nun to whom, 
above .ill others, l feel indebted for 
whatever 1 have bad oi success. 
flow far your advice and nssistano 
have been of help to n.e you know. 

anit    r,,,.,. AA*-.^   „ ...»    |L«   ('..:... .,1     „ c     tl. . Great Britan atrtecs to   no..O~   How far your advico and assistance 
dud   mail. He   aiC    tSlC   Inend    Of    thO      pOOr tiata   u:,   ,.,   on   the    eeaUng'^eheenof help to n.e you know. 
man,   we arc the friend of  the rich man, wo I «•«•*». 'f'"s >» -i'i|u -'«i-> |l'Avll,,'y"""-x"",i"""-Kl';'u'V1 

n«        i / .. ,. *   «» *   ,    "vl*» .-,,,,     »..,        | has been given you to do entitles 
are    friend   of you all.      Come to see us. we      , m\en**T ,hI "r-»hcr-you to the reword i «m receiving, 
„-|i     ,.__«   „«..   *      .i   " i .       . , ....     ' .,       lu,u"i tndisorae* lotto:   and    i'a  you cannot know as weU as I.   ! 
W\U    ><S\\G  yoU   tO   tllC OCSt 0 lOUr ability.   rO-  still more indisereat  publioition,   feel  ull tho  gratitude this  Icttw 

Sl9.767.83l,   as   compared     with 
$14305,632 for July, i»90. 

M cey B&Cpa a x':ain 

£orj in Kft:!C! of Bel'. 

_-.... 1. ... 1. Sa yo 
-alve      Ll.e  n   rid    ' ■•   '' i.t 

.;        -.-■-.     L'leei?, 
i ■    ■ !    •■■•-.   Tel:   1     I     ...     .       . 

Lb: Mains, 1       -• »i I :■!! >kin Kr. \- 

.■■... 

th"X,     !■• .      -. ■ f 
• 1 

•-* .' ~-1 w j-- ■ J; 'i   \S iiiZx -~» 

Since  Koy-  T. Da  Witt  Tal- 
mage cnu.0 tt) Washington ho has 

! been compelled more than, oLv;e 

A few days ago an eng.neer - f! fo <le"v ™i*ot,\ apparently  cir- 
a Boston and Maine train,  while;  :;i;!ei''• r a "tolwiOBi purpose, 

irinu.ngbetreeu Winchester ai.d|""a ue  is  diasatlsfied   «iih   his 

Japan  has  agreed to  s>'t'"    ils   would express, giving  it  the most 
troubl'L with ll.waii bv avb.tra-  ""'"■'* ccmstruction."   Bherman 

. wrote a no less   manly letter   in re- 
"" . ply.  After insisting that General 
rheseare sijjus  showing   (hat Grant assigned to his subordinates 

the world in becoming   oivii.z nl. ' too large a sham of  merit, he went 
War is becoming obsolete.    Men   on to say: "I  believe you to bees 
have learned at  kaut that there   L";'v''- l'"»i'"i<'«»<i JUM asthegreai 

■   ,, , prototype, Vtashington; as unselfish, 
are better,  more  lattiui',   more. {.-,,, ,   ,,,  ,       . .     ' Kind nearteu and honest as a man 
civil /, d Mid much cheaper ways ( should be, but tho chief characteris 
ol stttiing intoiLati >nal disputes, tic is the simple faith in success you 
than by spending untold millions | bave always manifested, winch 1 
of money  iu the destruoaon <»f i ;;",.lik,:,!to »otbing else Qionth* 
uutold thousnuds of lives 

was    gr^utuq-    1'io    new 
b tween the two townships -..-. a- 
follows;    Beginning    where    W - 
B. Vthichard's   new   road   leayes 
1    11 nndt.ry line andimm'r.g 
w ith baid new 11 ad on  tbe south 

, ,.   Uontoale, with an empty eugiLe,! ,'u"it,ou a' -u*» Firel l''esbyteriau 
chutch,  and iueuds   leaTing   it 
Tho story has again been revived 

Ru'h.-st ii the Wcrlu'* History Jf" 

Bepresi utativo     Hilbjrn,      cf 
California,  who baa long   o.ein 
interested in the mining oiisiuem, 
exiiresses   the   Opinion   tha'  tle 

gold uisooveries in the Klondike-en ueut °' "***'  ftrt'   praotloBlI in a tight place you would help mi 
cjuimoj abuse have uuitod lot out if alive." The noble sentiments 
bring oboot   this   result     Wnh| «n»«eeaed in this and similar eorre- 

faith a Christian has in the bavlour, 
1 knew, wherever 1 was, 

Com -lerce, education, au light-1 that you thought of me, and if 1 got 

ti.covared    what   locked   to   bn 
aoiiey   ahirling   in   She  sneitou 

ca 
s 

' a  machino. ran 

1 . i. v.... r«i«'.. 

CSOXl)& FiE   IS   • D 
Aron ..v -. r-i-.V'V, 

Ore   nille, N..C 

ce In    11 :-. 

r-    ,    . .IA::. . 
|" .       .',1 I n'W I l-AT-l  \ IV, 

lie   N. C 
,• 1 in HirU    I •-..' •-•li'.'ii- 

- -     - -    ■ 

tnsed tv the toe. motive drivers, \bs Kme ODe who lias »W»"«e»»Jl 
.js th. Boston Herald. |lnkcn advantage cf Dr. Ta I mage's 
lie stopped the machine, ran \^eo« ,ro,u. ^nshiuertou, and 

sidooi ,?hich , ■ plantation la back a tow feet and pick-d up ;l;'••''^'^ ^'v.nn has leN-tnph 

the ftash.L« n .oad, thence | ?50 «••>• -Near by wero two 110 eJ (0 ,Le ^ a denial couched 
with the line b. tween the .amis of Ml*   The sngineer then started :,u ler'a8 "hlf ■ «• »» ■"•*■• 

; aniol li ill, deceased, and T- J. 
Sheppard to the ruu of Briery 
Swamp, thence down tbe run of 
said swamp to the road below 
Sheppard's mill. 

for Winchester, and the eutriue! toom for •"-*•,ls t0 bis ttl"tt'-i«'ff- 
was rollicg along at a good  clip j Hls dispatch follows 1 

when  a   large   bill   book,   wide     PHUTLaCB,I«Wa,sjuly 33, %7- 
open, was seen beside the  tiack-l     Editor Post:    Idcuour.ee  tho 
The engine was stopped and  tho Iv'ug rsoundrel who started  tho 

■ duner. II W. Wiled Ue 
KiNNr.K ,\. WllEDB£g, 

I   BOeee sorstol sttiain * skinner, 
iTToBSKYS-AT-L   W, 

Grei   1      ->.'■. 

..-,, 1, !!. F. Tyson 
s ,'  r li 1    S- e.        Grc :JV  I  . S. C 
GAI.I ('WAY &  'I"1 BOX, 

ATTORSKV-AT-LAW, 
-   BVille, N. C 

f»i 

,—- B. l». !•■ JAMKS, 

,'KNI      1 
MKKKNVII.l.H, 

0:1 ce 
».obt> & > 

Jo;,1. E. >•'   id ird,    .'.      Hard ...-. 
MTiison, >.. C     Ureent Ule, S. 
en'. ..•!..' 0 

1TTOHMI .. -.v.'-i.AW, 
■ \:,,.-, .M. 

r pei •: . ,o eul  >a given to t .lintiou 
aad -viili-'i 

[xani ir. ,H.e ou shot time. 

And so the white Republicans 
in Georgia are icd,ignajit bt- 
eaase tuo administration ;s| 
showing BO many of it. favors to ' 
the negroes of that State. That I 

^^ nhows what sense of justiee thiy 
have. If the administration were 
fiir it would eive nine tenths tt 

the Federal offices in Q largia to 
'the negroes for they give the lt?- 
pnblicaa party nine tenihs o'* t!-e 
votes it gets in that Stafe Do 
the white Bepublicans of Geor- 
gia, and of all th9 other Southern 
States, for tbe matter of that, 
claim it as a tight that the tail 
shail forever wag the dog ( 
Precious few vo:es the Bepubr 
lien party gets in tha South, 
taking  ore State  with another, 
except from   the  blackmen,   and'" 

1 incident 

wallet captured. It contained 
valuable papers and the name of 
the o*.ner. Tho money aud 
papers were returned to the 
proper person with uot a cent 
misBiof. 

A   few   hours   later  the   man 
I whine propei ty had been restored 
by tho uoue»t cugtneer made his 
appearance and banded a p-ick- 

report that I am dissatisfied with 
my Washington church and that 
I will not return to it. My con* 
gregation ani un splf ,ve in com- 
plete aecoid- They have met all 
their obliuatious to rue. My va- 
cation ove", I will preach iu my 
pulpit tbe second Sibbath in 
September- The last year's at- 
tendance was larger than any 
previous year and mauy more do 
aired to woisbip   witb   us  than 

ft to the Kuitrnt of the throttle. | could bo accommodated. Every- 
It contained a half pint of ebeapltbing is satisfactory- Tlat evil 
whiskey.     Jlaihoad     men who I r,,nprt •*• l)0: n in the vo-y  ma!> 

i ice of. hill aud is one of a bun- 
heard of the case are wondering jdred wlBehrtodg mannfaotured 
if poor whiskey IB the proper j HC-ainst me during the oaat thirty 
reward for honesty. Some o{i years, and all of which falne- 
thea claim that the  offerius   of hoods   have   only enlarged   ny 

[any fair minded man ought to Lo 
willing to concede  that when  a 
U publican kdminiatratioo is in 

liquor to an engineer is au  insult 
'hat Bhonld not be overlooked- 

It aeems that the owner of  the 
money lost it from a closet of a 
passing   train   and   he   had   no 
definite ' idea   as   to   where   the 

occurred.—  ew    York 
Mail acd ExpreBSi 

,,.„.n a. Smeu, *• "■ ^''i.'. 
WaMngtoa,  >'. Ot Greenvtile, N. C, 
MAI.I.&LONG- 

Attorneys and Counselors  at Law 
GKE&>'VLU.K, N.C. 

I'rscttces la all the Courts. 

s 

p iwer iu Washington, the  black 
pao- le ileserye the bulk of the 
offices in the Southern States.— 
Cbarlotto Observer- 

I     ' I       ■—BBSa 

The locai newspaper  is rarely 
po   object     of  charity.    In 
cases out of ten it    gives   twenty 
times as much   as     it  receives- 

i —Press and Priutor. 

ULa I'KUl'l.E. 
01.' peo| !■• who require medicine to 

regulate tl.e bewail and kidneys wii 
nnd the true remedy In Electric Bitters! 
This uedtaine'dvea not stimulate and 
contains 110 whi-kcy nor other intpx'r 
r.-.i.t. 1.ui :■(-,- as a lonii: ami alti-ra'ire, 
liacts mildly on'the ijlouiacli mid bowel- 
adding strength 'and giving tone to tbe 
organs, thereby ailing Mature in tbe 

i perlorniance of the fuuettons. Kluctriu 
ni.vd hitters Is au excellent appetizer and 

aids digestions. Old People tin I it just 
exactly what they need. Price fifty and 
11.00 per bottle at John L. Wootens 
drugstore 

work, as this will. 
T. Dp WITT TALMAUE. 

IIb0 ltgWAHi>, 8IC0. 

Tbe readu.-g of this paper will bo 
pleased to learn that there i< at least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able 11 cure in all ics stai:ca anil 
1 hat is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure i; 
the ouly positive cure now known to 
1 he medical lialenliiy. Catarrh being 
a'co.istltnlional disease requires a co - 
stilulional Ireatinent. II.,If- I a'anli 
Cine is taken niieriially. .-ictinj; diivctly 
• poll the blood and mu, o ■■■ suifaet..^ of 
the system, thereby (K-^troy|ug the 
foundation of the disease, and giii.g- 
Ihe patient'treiigtli by hujldiug up Hie 
constitution and assisting nature in dov 
ng ha work.    The proprietors have  »J 
much faith in its curative powers tli.it 
they 1 fler One Hundred Dollars for any 
case tliat it fall to cure. Send for list 
of tet'imoniala. 

F. J. CHENEY ACO . Props 
Toledo, p 

Sold by drugft-lat price 7Sc. 
Hall's Family Pius are the best. 

Hill ptoye the gieatest in the 
world's histo y. He does tv t 
think the e'.imato of Alaska is ;o 
bad as it baa beau painted aud is 
of the ■ p'nioe that tlio ricli finds 
iu that tenitory will cause prcs- 
pec'ors iu nil purls of tho country 
to begin bunting for gold. Mines 
in California which were deserted. 
yeais ago &ie being re worked, 
aud BKeesalollf, with improved 
modern apparatas, electrical at d 
other kinds, Judge Hiibjrn say a, 
and be predicts tliutby lWO more 
gold will be mined iu California 
than was taken out in tho golden 
days when the SUte became 
famous. Judge Hilborn. a ho is 
a Bepubhcau, adds iba opinion 
that the production of gold for I 
the next few years wi'.l be so 

great as to cause its demonetiza- 
tion— Washington Dispatch. 

.1.. 1     1       .. spondence wero three briffht snots fie approach cf another  ce.ntniy ;   ', . ,    .,      ..       "*■ "*,   ' "' 
.' • . winch served to relieve the gloomy 

we bave every reason to   hope  pjcnrfl of desolating war. 
tb.-u the imperfect work funs f r 
accomplished by these forces 
will ho made a perfect w»>rk- We 

have eyery >oawon to hopo thet 
enlightened nations will submit 

; In 1.1-el. 1 .-- ,'i-. cnli.^lilo'.) 1 men 
long ago did—to a reign of Isw 
iu lieu of the rule of brute force. 

—No r York World. 

A S-raion 

A colored exhorter enlarging 
on the impossibility of rich men 
getting into heayen said; 

"Latherus: 'Vheu hu waa on 
do aiith '.e ax l.'.wo • fir do 
crumbs dut fill f;ii.u h'.s table. 
Eu what did Diwoes do ter biu.? 
lie oalh his doe. Moreover, 

One of those mon ^ho lack en sick biuaou L-itherm-Lstberus 

ojly  experience aud   knowledge ' put BP * Purty "'°"d &*h*> but de 
to make them great editors said 
to the editor o' the Gardiner 
vMe) Beporter Journal recently. 
"We expect tbe local paper to 
eay all of these good things 
about us. It goes in to help till 
up the news columns, uud the 
news is what we buy the papei 
for." "Verj true,'' s&ys the editor 
editorially, "but did you over 
consider that tho unpleasant 
things tbe local paper might 
truthfully say about 3 "11, but does 
net, wonld sell ten papers to the 
complimentnrv item's oue ? We 
roktret the; humau nature is built 
that way, but it is nevertheless, 
and the follow making a local 
country newspaper in tlio .it le 
bailiwiok where everybody is 
supposed to know everybody 
O1.-K>'S business better than his 
own, finds it much more difficult 
to determine what to   leave   out 

doglickod him! Den Diwees wus 
so mad dal he took a lit en died 
en when ho wakoup hetiu' himself 
iu hell lire en ho look troo de 

skylight en see Lithertts en 
Father Abraham iu a huggin' 
match en ho call tor Lath >i us ter 
turn on de wator he'd pay de bill. 
Eu what did Latherua sayV lie 
ilcs lean over do banister en 
holler o'iti Go 'I.>ns.', ninu, en 
shot yo' monf. De water wuz cut 
off on do tenth. Milk ou homy 
is de beb' I not!" 

T IlKftK IS NOTHING SO 600D. 
Tin re I- nothing just as   good SI   Dr. 

King's New Discovery tor Consumption. 
Coughs and Colds, so demand it a' d 
do not permit I lie dealer to *• II yon 
anno substitute, He will t.or claim 
there is anything better, but la order to 
make more profit he may claim some- 
thing else to be .lost as good. You 
want Dr. Koig's New Ul^xi'very be- 
cause you know it to iie safe and relia- 
ble, and guaranteed lo do good or ni"n- 

of tbe sheet than what to   pat infer refunded.   Kor Cough*, Ofda^Cou- 
rt.    That.ts,    awfully,    for    tbe 
suggssiioti; you mean well,   but 
yon   don't   knew."—Newspaper- 
dom. 

sumption and for all afteettons of Throa,t 
Obsst and  I.inigs,  there ts at thing so 

The llnnann In T.rpltolrl  IVvrr. 

According to William C. Deaery, 
M. I)., of St. Louis the banana is the 
very best food obtainable for ty- 
phoid feverpatients. In thudisease, 
ho explains, the lining membrane 
of tho small intestines lieconics in- 
tensely inflamed and engorged. 
Eventually it beginssloughingaway 
in spots, leaving well defined ulcers. 
At these places the intestinal wails 
become dangerously thin,   A solid 
food, if taken into   the   stomach, is 
likely to produce perforation of the 
intestines, and dire results will fol- 
low. Tho banana, however, con- 
taining OS per cent nutrition, does not 
possess suliicii nt wiis,V to irritate 
those sore spots.— New York World. 

The  Bty answered Better Ihrn He 
Knew. 

A lady in Monroe had tocn 
teaching her little five year old 
son the Shorter Catechism, and 
wishing to show what her young 
hopeful knew, she asked him in 
tho presence of some ladies, 
"What i< tho chief end of miu I" 
1 he little fellow promptly, replii d 
"To glory without Cod and enjiy 
him elf forever." That really 
seems to be tho chief object ol 
Bomo men—Monroe Enquirer. 

ft-, arielfome Peaple 

Some people aie born with 
quarrelsome tendencies,   but by 
fur the greater   number   of   those 
who spend their time in potty 
contentions have a quarrelsome 
disposition throat upou theu in 
childlnod. Take, fi>r ex ample, a 
family iu which tli3re is a habit 
of bickering over trifles One per- 
son announces at   breakfast   that 
mole Bobert   and   aunt   Amanda 

are cosing to call today af«ec 
their drive from tho farm acd 
their visit at cou-in Sue's. An- 
other instantly declares that the 
two relatives havo no inteution 
whatever of calling at cousin 
Sues, and a third savs lh,.y are 
coining tomorrow aud uot today. 

Tbe matter iu dispute could be 
easily settled by a reference to 
tho letter which gave tho infor- 
mation, but nobody thinks of this, 

and tho household is agitated 
and upset by an undignified and 
absurd squabble, to no purpose 
whatever. 

Wu'se still, tbo home ataios- 
bhere is disturbed, and the 
children learn to be eroai and 
contradictory, human nature 
being prone to learn the worse 
lather:ban tho better thiug ou 
evtry possible occasion. 

It is a goof rule iu homo life 
to avoid all .i^iiineui- which 
tend to irritate or wound- 
Blessing" on the memory of a 
saint of ninety years who once 

said to me, I being a girl of 
fifteen at tuo time: "Dear child, 
never iustst on the last worn 
about anything. It isn't worth 
while. You can keep vour own 
Opinion, but let your friend ex- 
press his if ho wauls to.aud refuse 
for your pa-t to qiarrel about a 
trifle. -Baltimore Advocate. 

The good people of North 
Carolina huye certainly had 
ample uffloieuoy cf the experi- 
ment made a .year ago in chang- 
ing the state government. The 
proceut regime have shown their 
utter inability to rulo wisely and 
well. They have brought them- 
Bblvesandtbe Htate into disre- 
pute at hemound abroad. They 
havo incurred the displeasure of 
the whole people and have for- 
feited the rospect of their friends. 
They haye done more to retard 

tho growth and development of 
tho State than any one imagined 
11. '\ could do. Their official acts 
bave boon a disgrace to them- 
selves. No honest man counte- 
nances them nor their profligate 
legislation nnd expenditure of 
State funds. Yet they hope to 
bo beforo the public again for 
re-election. Tbe scales will bo 
turned next time, nnd Iney may 
as well make up their minds now 
to stay at homo when their ten- 
ture cf office expires—Winston 
Journal. 

It may bo observed that while 
the Now Euglaud cotton mills are 
cloBing every day, for one reason 
or another, and fot longer or 
shoiler periods of time, the North 
aud South Carolina cotton mills 

are paying dividends right along. 
—Biohmond Dispatch- 

Wo see by tho newspapers that 
certaiu very rich men have beeu 

fanning a ayndloVu to ro'i the 
farmers by putting down tho price 
."d beef aud rob tho consumers by 
putting the price up. We do uot 
care what churcios they attend 
or what eolleges they endow, 
they are no better than highway 
robbers and if wo had dm power 

everyone of theuj should bo sen 
tenov.dtohi.nl labor 10 years in 
State prison for tbe first   offence, 

good its la in-   King'* New Ids,every.  »»d to State  prison   for life   for 
Srbtl bottle free at Jn->.  L.  tVcoten'a   *"'e 8f!fond—Ueorge P- Angell in 

ruggtore. ltcguiar size so cents aud tt  Our Dumb Animals. 

b it' overwork • ttiat has fll>d tl ai 
country with nervous dyspeptics f— 
that takes the flash off their bones, the 
vitality from their blood, siul niakei 
them feeble, emaciated and iiivlltelent Y 
No. It is bail cooking, overeating of 
Indigestible stuff, aud other health-de- 
st.-ioylng habits. 

The remedy is an artificially digested 
food such as lite Shaker Digestive Cor- 
dial, Instead ol irritating the alreadr 
Inflamed stomach the Cordial givcalt a 
oh*nee to rest by nourishing lbs system 
Itself  and   digesting other   food   tnksii 
with It. So flesh and strength return. 
Is not tbe idea ratlontiy ihe cordial 
Ui palatable ami relieve* I mined late I.T 
No money rlukcj to decide on U- value. 
A 10 cent trial bottle doss that. 

I. AX HI, i« tbe best medicine for chll 
area Deetets reoomaaend H In place 
el Castor Od. 

♦ 
gagj 
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WASHINGTON I BITES. 

(Fiorn Our Begular Correspondent.) 

WASHINGTON, August f.th, 1807- 

The republicans arc far f.om leeking 
tie- confidence they express < I carrying 
Ohio tula year. In lacl, ih.y l-el so 
Ueiubllul ot the result that in addition 
to the whole power ot the. iielininisira- 
lion b.ing uaed to k.lp B- - "a. »a to 

eamf tl« Slat*. ■*•*»! •*" "7 " I"1"1'" 
cafl ot naliotial ajuemm** u, ine 
C.ot*»rj la* b?CO B*k.-I » t .iike.-p«-vli- 

cs ia Onlo during tfco liifrfgi and M 
i.f know that la lecline will he t» 
incur Ihe ill will ot the administration 
most el them will comply mil ill ■ 
resist. Mr. McKMiley, it i- -"'-d in! 
"Wa»hington, is going to »•> •"- '"'P'' 
his dignily us to make speech** for 
Ilanna, and Czar   Iteed   has  promised 
I > lake the Hump for him. It is lully 
reeeapfeed tliet a de'eat for Hai'iia will 
be a deteat for Mr. McKinley, which 
would be very humiliating iu his own 
State during the lirst year of his ad- 
ministration. 

Every honest man lias a personal 
i.ileresl in the proceed.ng against John 
\\ Ydderburn & Co., W the charge ol 
lraudulent practices, now going on 
betorelheL" S. Paten* 0*3* The 
Patent Office has lully proven a nuui- 
U>r of iu charges ot liaud against 
WeUeihurn & Co., any one of whioh 
would turnish ample ground lor their 
dUuaruicnt from practice bitore ibai 
oilice, ana lawyers who iNwe intended 
the hearings are unanimously < f the 
opinion that tbe firm will be disbarred 
The ceture ol their del' nse has made 

it dear that they are relying upon the 
skill and shrewdness of thsir lawyers, 
rallur than upon disproving tLe 
Chanel of Iruud against them, in ilitir 
UK hope of wiiggling out of the r 
bad scrape. II Iwejl are oisbarred, 
their paper, the National Recorder, 

will be shut out of the nv»il». 

Prof. Henry IF. Elliott, of the 
i-uiitliMjnk.n Inetitulc, who claims to 
know as much about the sea'ing 
(|U<slion as any nan living, .barges in 
the plah.tst u.d root emphaiie lan- 
guage that Ike conference to be held 
this ti.ll on that subject will be a take 
pure and simple, lie says that Am- 
bassador Ilay begged Lord Salisbury 
to vllow the British naturalists who 
haTe for six years been studying the 
Nail on our island?, to meet our natu- 
ralists at Washington and compare 
b ulogical notes, in order to hide ex- 
S.-cretary Foster's humdiatin ' failure 
m get the imesliou reopened and thai 
Saii*bi.iy NJBMML He .-ays lurllier 
Itiat the socalled conference will have 

LO iflhority to do anything whatever 
lewnrds a settlement of the question. 
P/ef. Elliott's assertions have ultraded 
wide at.i-ntion, and if what he says is 
irae they deserve still n.ore. .Mean- 
while I'rof. Klliotl wi;I probably lose 
his Sinithouian ;ob. 

Mr. McKinley's rmendmett to the 
eivil service rules, forbidding Ihe dis- 
missal of persons Irom the classified 
service except fir cause and upon 
written charges, has not prevented a 
number of democrats in ihe Govern- 
ment Piintlng cilice giliing a rough 
d*al. True, they were uol dismissed, 
bul some of them were .ui toughed lor 
in indefinite period, and nine of the 
most »fficient proofreaders in the office 
 iill democrats—were   transferred  to 
the case. "There are more ways of 
killing a dog than   banging." 

»v hen mathematics are brought to 
bear upon Mr. McKinley's t-xte.iMrn 
ol the civil service rules it doesn't s.-cm 
to have been worth Ihe glorification 
gjveu it by the worshipers at the 
•hriue of civil service cant. He bat 
increased ihe exemptions from civil 
rules iu the Internal Revenue Service 
Irom (13 to Zl'J places, and while ex- 
tending the rules to 150 new places in 
■ he Customs service he has exempted 
348 places in the same service. 

Jt it's anything with money in it, 
this administration is r.ady to be up 
and doing even in midsummer. This 
week the State department presented 
an ultimatum to Feru, through the 
IVruvian Minis!.r, Hashing lint the 
Mc-^ord claim of $.10,000 shail be at 
once paid. A /illh: of that sort of lalk 
in behalf ol the struggling Cubat.s 
would be well received by the country, 
but there is no money in it 

Officials ol the Slate department 
deny that our Minister to Hawaii w»s 
Mtructetl to establish a protectorate 
over Hawaii as scon as be learned 
ibat the Senate did not act upon the 
annexation treaty at the extra session 
of Congress, but admit that he may 
have done so under the general discre- 
tion that was given him to act in cer- 
tain contingencies. One of lln.se cm- 
tinj encies is known lo have been any 
move on lh.^ |iarl 'f ti.e Japanese 
toward seizing  Ihe islands. 

THE CObONSX IN TEXAS. 

GALVKSTOX, TFX., Aog 8, 1897 

EDITOB REKI.EOTOK—1 am sitting 
ct G o'clock A. M. on third floor ol the 
great Reach Hotel lookii.g out on the 
beautilul Gulf of Mexico, ar.d drinking 

in Ihe delightful salt bran •. 

I have met ■ great many people 
Irom all parts of Texas, and also from 
other State* Texas is a great State, 
vast in area and wonderful in resources. 
Fine looking men an 1 women, clever, 

whole smiled aid daring, the very 
character ot brave r anliness, impress 
m •, and 1 find such congenial to my 
temperament and feelings. 

This is undoubtedly the count y for 
brave, ambitious, determined young 
men. Men of character and push can 

succeed here. 
Had 1 the lime to spare 1 wcnld 

spend a month looking this State over, 
especially the Wai- and Dillas sec- 
t'or.a, which Bverybody says is the finest 
nortun ut Ihe Stale. 

Thare is M much rarity in JiM 
a* :hrre can be found iu any Stale in 
the union. The weather here is very, 
nry hot and dry, and when you get 
mil if the breeze it i» hot sure enough. 

The Iliach Betel is the most de- 
liafefnl res rt 1 ever saw. Every 
*aw« u»i" 'bat can be found   is    hire. 

Many m.^ii t>. vast wealth are in 
Texas and ihiyaie doing great good 

with their money. The best school 
futilities in Ihe south are iu Teias. 

I had t!;r pleasure ol seeing E. A. 

Wilson, our old sheriff. He came to. 
the httel to sea me and I recogn-zed 
him by bis walk b.-lore he came Up 
where 1 was. He is lh^ same old El- 
Wilson and talked ot the old dayi in 
Pitt county with tears in his eyes. He 
wauls to see tne dear old North State 

again. 
1 was accorted in the corridor of the 

hotel yesterday by a lady who came up 
to a crowd where I BM talking. She 
was very glad to see me, but at lirst 1 
could not think who she was, not ex- 
pecting to> find her have. She was M:s. 
Hyatt, lorinerly Miss Mat lie Fowle. 
daughter of Gov. Fowle. It was a 
pleasant nutting indeed, for one North 
Carolinian is always glad to shake the 

hind ol another Tar Heel. 

I never lorget the great Stale ol Pitt 
and the samples of bright lobuico 

brought along with me. The£e sain- 
pks have excited the admiration of all 
who have seen them. 1 have talked Pitt 
ciuniy and her tobaico more than any 

thin- lisi. 1 wrs indtbtel to R. !-• 
Siniin. A. II. L'rilihe-, G. M. T-cker 
an! John Allen for the samples I have 
i nd they have been handled by mo e 
people than any other part of 

c.oji will be. 

I have seen nothing in ray travels 
yet that can down the Old North 

Slate and  Pitt  county. 

their 

closed. Why the banVg closed I can't 
undeistano as it is not co.npul.sory. 
Nevertheless I took with ma $"2.» in 
gV.d from Atlanta, bul found it no gcod 
in Texas. A caucus of Democrats was 
recently held which declared lor silver, 
and I could not get a $10 geld piece 
changed. One fellow, a dealer in 
diamoids, tiered to lend me $7.50 on 
k $10 gild eagle. FWIly i stepped 
into the Tremoir. hotel and IM refused 

again, hut an elderly lady was standing 
by and cleverly ottered to change Ihe 
money if I would go next door. 1 did 
?c ai.d got two $0 bids for the «in. She 
was in favor of Ihe gold slar.darJ and 
not bound by the caucus. I gave her 
my address, thanked h«r and lift 
thinking what a punishment Texas 
people inflicted upon a gold buj. It 
is thought things will change by P.IOO 
and gold will be worth as much in 
Texas as silver or greenbanks. l'her-' 
is nothing like the school ol experience 
and on my next Texas trip I won't take 
any gold agold along, but will real lln- 
papers and find out the sentnneiiU i' 
the last liu&ncial caucus. 

1 find two faiorite dUhes   here   tin 
I never heard of be'ors—they are 1>II  i 
Tainales" and  "Chillee Concariie."     I 
will have to tell  about Iheao   w'u-n    1 
get back lo the Suite of Pitt. 

The v.catiier ran the gaui ihl nil 
Fan nheit today at 107, and I ;.iig 
sunstroke or some oilier fjariui result 
1 decided to pull oul for a more genial 
climate. 

I find Bmun'i leouoejaat oi|hod..x 
on all questions of "Extra Acute Smart 
AYxncss'- in the State of Texas and is 
read ts familiar lilcrclure. and he who 

isUaondar l,ltf haiihei ot Dotrdek-s 
never disputes a .-eiond lime, lir: i.i.'- 
Iconoclaft is popular on all tiie trails 
and at all new i depots, lie ucvi r tail* 
to reform "ni> an'ogonUi, uu-1 ij tegnrd 
edas the Aj-iX ol the closing i-intoiy. 
What a pity there is not a Uraua or 
two in every State for the reformation 
of statesmen and patriots lor revenue 
only, and sectarian blaihe-'khes who 
carry what little brains tlioy have in 
Ihe abdomen instead  of    Ihe    omnium. 
I trust this Vulcan  ol  Ihe  nineteenth 
century will pardon a»y familiarity bul 
I feel refreshed whenever 1 come in 
contact with his sledge hummer elows 
at modern polilical nioi uiers and sanc- 

tiliid soul sayers. 
I.  A. SUGO. 

For the Reflector] 
SONG OIBDLI.S THE EABIH. 

f)u a fpray ol Lppte blossom«, 
Rests a tiny mir.strels feel, 

To his ante in gladn-ss tinging, 
Eden inusL\ Boft and sweet. 

i'i ilume liiin the due clad flower., 
Mixes with the tremlling  train, 

As the breath ol Summer rus» s, 
3iingles with ihe Summer .iiin. - 

1?BACCO (BAKER & HART 
v3£ Head quo X tc-rs forj#" 

NO CUKE—NO PAT. 

That Is the way all drmnri-'ts ►*>!! 
OROVUS TASTELESS CHILL TON 
10 for Chills, Fever and all form* of 
Malaria. It is simply Iron and Quinine 
in a tasti'iesi foiur Children love it 
Adult* prefer it .to bitter, nau&ettlmr 
Tonlcfc.   Price, Me. 

BeWMWf TBX* Aug.  4lh, 1S'.'7. 

ESITM RtKLEcTon:— At 3:30 1*. 
II. 1 -i-.nid my baci u,>on Ihe Mn* 
waves ol the Gull n> d laced the prairies 
„f Tex:is to take up my journey home- 
ward. Iu company with me was Mr. 
J. H. Manning, oi South Caroline, one 
ot the eh-vest ol men and a practical, 
intelligent, prosperous larmsr win 
grows finejtobacco. He is going to 
send some ol his In L!n tobacco to 
Greenville to get advantage ol ihe 
high prices Ihe goh-en weed brings on 

our market. 

On our route we encountered a fear- 
ful sani storm that was disrstr^us in 
many pfnaSB, It was dreadful, and 
pebbles Irom Ihe prai.i- pelted the Cir 
windows like grape shot. The velocity 
of Ihe wind was estimated at 06 miles 
per hour. Many houses in Houston 
were blown down and damaged. I 
have faced many storms, but do not 
care to again encounter 6uch a serione 
novelty as this. These sioru-s ui- 
peculiar to prairie lands. 

Houston is a splendid c'ty of 70.000 
inhabitants, with many features ol 
intere>t unhiding• Salvation A»my. 
A fellow can have a picnic with pislol.- 
any time and they are always handy. 

Wl.eu the death rate becomes stag- 
nanl putinl from a distance come down 
here, get married and by agreement 

■i • i :t suicide in two days. tucJ a 
case occurred at the Hotel Hutchinsoii 
where we quartered. I ann shown 
the room in which the young couple 
were found dead from morphine. There 
were letters showin.' '.hat the suicid. 
was a part of the un'.e nuptial agree- 
ment. Thi room was an eelgant one 
and seemed no nwae for such a trage- 
dy having occurred iu it, out I quietly 
asked the polite clerk lo give us aitothcr 
room, fearing OJC interest iu Texas 
might Cause us to catch the inleclion. 
He did co and we are two as line look- 
hnaj "COIT uses" as you OH see ii the 
L>ii'! Star Suite. In this particular 1 
am in no hurry lo become  acclimated. 

Xex. day the frith rate began. One 
fellow killed another, and lo save 
expenses lo the county and State—a 
precedent in this progressive State—he 
simply killed himself on ihe spol. This 
matter ot disposing ot (he criminal 
docket is not favored by the lejnl 
profession, but there is noir-.n- like 
economy in Mesa days of MeKinl.-y 
prosjierily. 

By Ihe war just hen-, I emouutcred 
quite a luiiliy tiringM (lalvts'on ahieh 
I c n't undersland and haven'r lime to 
invesli.»ale. On Tu nfa« an elicliou 
was held in Ti'xa* "ii a Mention of 
luxation t r irrigation purposes. As 

nsual the barruoms   wd banks were ' 

BKTUEI. ITKilS. 

l.r.Jjii:!.. N. C, Aug. Ptn, 'U". 

Rev. F.  U.   Bvindull   spent   today 

here. 

1. It. limiting went  lo   Tariwro en 
l-usiniss today. 

Miss Lizzie Mayo Mil sister and M. 
C. S. Cherry returned front Nngnbetnl 

Sunday. 

Prof. 15- F. Ilasselland V.   It. l»id- 
loik wen' lo Mildted Sunday. 

• 
W. G   Lamb and sou,   of  Wihh.i" 

ston, spent Saturday and   today   heie. 
Their nmny frhvnde hoc  ■»* nl*ari 
alad lo see I hem. 

JIj*a Hattie Fleming, o! Pactoles, 

spent Sunday i;i  town. 

T. T. Cherry and wife, of   ConetJe, 

nere here Thltrcday and Friday. 

A. J- M'.ore spent Thursday ul 

Coiietoe. 

Miss Mollie Bryan is visiting rela- 

tives iu town. 

We regret to leani that J, S, llrown, 
Esq , is critically ill with typhoid fever 
We hope he will soon recover. 

The Board olltoad Sjpetvi ois were 
in session ban Saturday evcniii-'. 

Like a mimic snow s'orm tailing, - 
Showers ot petals take their flight, 

Makia.: couch's for the fairies, 
Sleeping'math   the   young inoni's 

light. 

Sec the airy Summer collage, 
Sheltered   'neath     ihe   coo!   green 

loaves. 
LoOBM have never bait .-o delliy 

W »ven as the wild bi:d weaves. 

All day long those minstrel toilers 
Set king   food,   tl til    haunts   liai o 

mtida 
Or the fields, and  hy itw attwanBleT'. 

Tlii-iugb the dinglej gjeo nikd gUni'. 

11 i led prison cannot letter 
One sweet ylUMe t$mm& 

\   il each note this cajitive uttcis, 
1 lend* lor freedom—chides a wrong. 

Who would still Ihe crimson pu'svs 
Droop the silken   wing,    and crell— 

M din a si"less song bird, speeding 
To its waiting mate and nest. 

F< HO. 

Giecnvillej duly 8th, 1607. 

Wo.k y Cr.p Bulletin, 

'l'l.e week ending August 5J,   lS'.'T, 
ha* generally bcon favorable, Shower* 
oc.-ur.ed the lie I diy* of Ihe week, 
followed by warm, dry, sunny weather. 
width will not prove injurious it 
proper seasonsocca.'in early Angu-i. 

Crops are beginning in .iced rait", and 
;n a lew uoouiies which received leasl 
rainfall   la.-i   week   are Legin.iing lo 
sutler.     In general ercp conditions   are 
excellent; in some counties especially 
line'. Though coUo.i is shedding some, 
the damage so lar is insignificant. The 
early coin crop is made,     'the   ginunl 

prospects for the Slati at pres nt eould 
hardly bo bettered. 

KAS I KliN   OiSl UI';T 

Uatns continued ov. r Mondiy and 
T esday (^7th). alter « hich dry, warm 
weather Eel in. wiin abundant sunshine, 
which continued to liie end ol thi. 
week. The weather was favorable, 
bul it is i.ow gelling too dry over many 
eountiea.   Crops «re doing well; mostly 

Old Man <iLTS  KVAxVS and 0. U JOYNER 
the two oldest and most experience-' 

Warehousemeu  in  Greenville, 
and OSCAR HOOKER, Owners A: Plops. 

We always lead in Prices 
consequently   we   lead in 
Pounds. 

• 

JB*&,jrxrk Impl^mon,,-3. 

Spol es, itiu.s, Hubs. Buildirj": Maternk Paints 
(ii Don't take anybody's word for it but after 

•• Agust 1st come down and see for yourself 
which way the straws bJow. 

Your friends, 

EVANS, JOYNER & CO. 
r .— _—_—_   [MAIN smivii', 

Fair Dealings 
Bottom Prices. 

A. il. CRirCHEE 

CRITCHBR 
iTiOriiiKTOliS Oi'   *UE OLU 

1!. s. EVANsI 

and  Stoves. 

and Honestv<inods, ;ii Rock 

GUKENVILLK, X. < 

R. R. FLEMING. Pres 
A. G. COX. , 
G. I    CHErtllY.  ) VIC" 

'rr;. 

IS! A U U I 

i«lite<I The pioneer of the Greenville narkit anil ill i beaJ 
bouse in tho Sliitii- 
Will bs rebailt i;i tium for the opon'ii,' c! tli i > ason, .\u." 
1st., and we. are sroi-i? to make things hum. 
ne have plenty of money. 

£  8   Hlj:;<, cs 
'   In) il". 

lll'l Tiilii. ■ 

OAPITAL':   Miu'iinuQi flu,00il; UnxiiUeioj {IDU.UilO. 
Organized June 1st,1897. 

I The Bank of Pitt County, 
QBEBNVILLB. :. C. 

rfilS Bank wants your triendahin and a share 
if not all, of your business, and will grant 

evciy favoi consistent with safe and found 
banking. We invite correspondence or a per- 
sonal interview to that end 

Experienced Force. 

l.iiil by 1111J «ork  done,    ^oine  early 
porn ir. beiug oanwacd by dry weather, 
Iml 111...-1   .1   (be   Clop  i^   mail'.   «ill; 
SOIIH- lodder neaH« ready h* ■trrnplng.,,    „ ^^ pre 

a nJer on a OTel > 

Ample 'Jo ID. 

ami will bo t'i" leaders in h:^li priors. 
As soon us vour tobacco is leiuly biing it to us- 

M. H. QU  NERLY, 
■:'.   U.l.l!    >; 

EVANS CRITCE1ER & 

Gre envilleWarehouse. 
0., HEAVY AND FANCY 8H0CERI1 1 

QREENVlLLE, Y 

PnysK>:og:ea' Eft:Cr ol Cy;l :ig. J, COLLEGES. 

ln|t   siiil   limki 
Innmnnaeetions 

the Iiin ?t 

l»nt.- corn need* i:-i 
ijri-i a ami promisinj 
Lrmera say preanecta arc lor 
irom ernp in three cr lour years, (.'otlon 
is Join.!.' weH| about all billed; ?"inc 
ehedding reported en lisilit Uinna. To- 
bacco curing in full blast, willi excellent 
resul'a lVanuis doing will; sweet 
potatoes pronrite s line \ ivl«l. farmers 
are  pbuttirg   turnips and  rutabagas. 

some - I »liii'li ale up. 

air. ScJu:.«'.'iet Petnevj, 

Tbe at Dooneement van private* 
ly 'niije yeaterdny that Mr. James 
E. Schooitiold,.)! the well known 

' hiirtl ware firm of BchocluVli), Vats 
«fc C>., had sold his interest iu tie 
busicerta to Mr. W. 1'. Uodnett, 
aucl i hat his retirement from m<.-i- 
can'iie life was tlue to a determi- 
u»tiou to devote his entire time 
atul iuergibs tu hi(> eyanseluiic 
labors- Due auuoanci»m«ut ".ill 
be niiielo of tho retire-moi:t of   Mi- 
Schoe'.licld. ana of tLe new  fjrui. 

The revival at tli^ MetbodUi ci.uivlijtJie BtvlHof    wlljcn    ua8   Dot   yet 

been decided upon-    The consid- 
eration was not given put. 

ilr-bchoolfield has been ensraj*- 

eel ia tiio hardware business since 
he was Hi > tars of uge,haviuer "ti- 
t,-i i-il upon his cureer In that 'ine 
iu lo?^ His atteiitiou tc Ihe bus- 
lOOna, rpasterv of all   details   uud 

closed Thursday    niglit,    Tuei 
many added to tbe cliurcli. 

The 1 irmers in t:.h BS'.W I   '• 

busy enring tobacco. 

A Huoaeo From Texas 

One of the great tricks ol os- 
S'uator Hi i;Mu, ot Texas, while 
in offici, was the making of "cat 
cradles." All day louu he would 
sit in his seat making the most 
complicated devices with a Ions 
string, tbe end tied to hie fiDgers, 
and to an observer iu the gallery 
it would appear as though the 
whole weight of his intellect was 
djyoied solely to the proper ma- 
nipulation of tits strings on Lie 
fingers, says the Lomsville Dis- 
patch- 

Another ptculiarity of the sen- 
ator w.u an annoyance to some of 
his sui;erstitiou8 colleagues, lie 
ha 1 a great way of solectiu, .-uv 
eeHI on the democratic side, pro- 
vided iiat it was not his own. 
Wheaever a democratic Mnalof 
was si'-k Mr. Iteagau iuvanatily 
appropriated hit. chair, anc-'i as 
during the course of his career 
in ihe Senate a number of his col- 
leagues difil- Mr- JKeagau began 
to be looked qpou as a hoodoo 
for any sick senator wbo&» ctiair 
he could appropriate- It i« well 
remembered that on one occa^iou 
when Souiilor Vance was sick, he 
wrote up to ;-enator l'asco, wiio 
arraugeu the pairs f «c absent sen- 
ators tolling Irui ho was sick, and 
addmg pa'Iieticallv = 

"for he-aveu's suke don't let 

Reagan have iuv chair." Seuator 
Vanco's chair wan taken out of 
tbe Senate cuamber. 

his hue uuoiiii-i-s capaoity won 
him lupid Ndvanceraeat.    AduVf) 
(o these qualities his Biricl in- 

tegrity, OPtrast busicess methods 
and unfailing courtesy won h'm 
frieLilii and pauous and enabled 
him to prosper aajew other men 
do- As a citizen lie has alw.iys 
been public-spirited and devoted 
to Ihe interests of Danville aid 
her p.< ople- und took an active in- 
terest iu all that concerned the m. 
For some years past Mr. Schcol- 
fi-.-ld has been interested iu evan- 
gelistic work, to which he gave 
ii-oro and more altentiou as ihe 
years passed- lu this work his 
labors have Leau greatly blessed 
and abundantly roTurded, many 
hut-dreds having profess d faith 
in Canst under the earnest, piac- 
tical pleaching of this consistent 
layman. Growing iuteiest in this- 
work and increasing demand foi 
bis services iu the tield u. e\au- 
gelizit.ou Busily ndiicedh;m to 
relinqn sii hi ctuer luiLors and 
devote himself wholly to this 
great cause—Danville   lleg'ster. 

Cjo'iiig is   not    monotonous, 

and while cal'iLg foi attention on j   Whila'kCl's  Academy, 
the part of tbe ridor, it makes no 
exhausting .•.tui'.-d opon his !'";■''••■1!':'•;■"■:■ W'UltAKfcJis, s.C 
mental energies- lint it is in tne i ord willimr, •>!! t! e Hi -• M m i >. ippi 
wondeiful range ol ejercUe   tin' : 8 h    *>"''; '-   thelaM ol \:> .     I 

,.   . ! can  I..-   obtalncel fr in >s i>.   -i-.-  iier 
it otfeN to its devotees   that oyc-; month.   Xuitlon from .-!■• to -.'   |;er 

Is pre eminent-    Mount  halt term, to be null In mlvaiu-v.   Tnl. 
.    lio.i fur.- h .il-ll iud  Typi-\  ; i   •     .,', 

I will cairy the best goods obainable and 
will sell them at the lowest price posaible. ] 
wil 1 do all l can to obtain and hold your pat- 
ronage.   Come and see me. 

M. H.  QUINER^Y, 
Next door to Qriffiu tne Jeweler. ■■:: I i \     ii ,(HI l;V 

S.E.PENDER&0O. >n a level roao, i Tci-gWpbj extra.   NoiMuctlon madi 
auel ihe amount of force necessary i >\. ,|.i hi a i  pietrnu^.t.1 tlokne-M 

I.     cr.     .. ,—1J   io  (nil   '    for further particulars    iiHinlrs   nl to carry him fifty  yards  is  lnH-j A :,  UOOBE] 1.,;
l,.j  iK 

uitenimal    compared    to     that! Ju'y ?:th, 18!; j 
expended  ia   walking   tho  s nue ;  ,   TillllCl'S,   SldVO    Dc.lloiS.    Tob&CCO    i'llit 
distance,  p, it although the effort uorth Carolina 

and Mechanic Arts, srojeet 
cent  of moveai .•nt   as   great 

Makers 
and Bicycle Dealers ;ui<l Repaircis. 

.NO 

io running-    That   little   force   is, K'ill open t^pu Oth, l»T. 
aand is sli iwti ny   his  breathing   'rhci\tuii»catlemlc,»clentiflcaiMlteih.  Kespectfuliy offer their servico to | nbiie.     VVenretn   n    udetsfir 

._'.     i       M!':il -'•.;:-' -.   1,xI•',   > :i   *->l   Sji  clttl- 

«© Uia in every ile'i'sninciit. 
man '■ p.\p■■<•■■.<•■ pet -,.--i n, Incliulina bnaid. 

air.      lie 'I'"1 '•'"'"I'y Stml -1.! — ; lit 00 

Bis   wind  is   cot    uffected- 
baye  said   before   that   a 
breathes .vl,e» he want, air 
wau's t'esli a'r w.ieu tne i arbon- i    A|„. v for<:Bta ...... , , 

,\;.Kk.VNI>KKlJ  1IUI.LAPAY, I.T.n. 
It ile-igli. N"   ■ (*. ■ - -1.1. -. i. 

Tolbacco Flues 
ic- aciel gan in his blood baa 
io iched a e rtatn percentage. 
Now, Hi accordance with Ihe law 
that every effoit reduces BOtne 
minute portion o| tbe bjdy to 
ashes, it follows that the eienter 
the effort ihe more the carbonic 
acid  gas.    But,  since  tho   tuo;e 

rpRWITY COLLEGE. I 

Bnd assure you \vo will as herotefo , .   ike I     i (•*< . f '|', | , 
,or the least price.    All our wotk '■■• snaran'ei I nnrl w« 

okatovrf to .i his . 
lie-! Fe-'tfuil   . 

epair auvlbiog in our liu^ troin a w 
'hank yon to CJIIIO and si 

: t ■ i. s 
ill    o 

<•  il 

- ,...■  •,U PEIU (ft 
ul   itllelr,    I. il'.re I 
ii1" (II I cliair* in j 

t lie as are the of'.oner a man wants 

'tbrcu fn'l (-..in-— 
in.in icr of clectivos. 
RnglMu v\ iiitn-ii ailuiitteel toall cl; *»c« 
I in'- tiiiitelroil :u--l imr *1 l.on* njil li.i lars 
aild-il lothe e-lidon meni I'lirlng Hie 
nrese'iil year. Only male literary c >llegc 

Ii 11    i-   loo .I i-il  in :i 

IU Will. IB. 
to breathe,  it is practically  the 

sauio t  ii'.g to B$y that < ffort may j In North Crullu 

be moa:U.e.i by the rapidity   and   ^   u_   b.«,tw„ courw o(rerw|,„ 
depth ol tbe   breatbicg,    A eye- i [lie state, S"nii lornlhinu ami pstHiogne. 
list going a* a  moderate  pace) Atbirei     JKOf, KjWo, 

. , „        ..   . ; Duilwni. >. . C- 
iioes  not breathe iapialy<   Butj 
on tho other baud, his legs are in   "" 
rapid motion.    Lst U8  rememl;ei j Pi*Ajta3" 
it is movement, not effort, that "TbinnWia 
qnjckepa circulation,   Tne ridef   i vjofnTritTT'pn'for Yonnn Lallet 
is not breathiueiapidly, b»l the  I«Ol|.lL>LEi Kaieigh^.p 
, ,      _ , .       i   ,i „i        Excellcnl    building*   miel    beautldil 
blood IB eircniattnc; ireety tnrougn ^,,,.,,,1,01:, ii«aJthfui [.wation prith 
his whole body.    His  lungs pet   sntendldelinuun._Siand.at ihe  veiy 

TSLOTSf COLLEGE. 
:;oi,i'n CAiu/UNA- 

Simat d on Soutl.-m Railwa/, in 
l'ir.Inn 11 t Bicilun; very be*' water; 
healthiest locality, property of Chris- 
tian church, nan sestsnan In spirit and 
teacliiiiK. Iii Ji--1 moral tune, clr-guiit 
(niilil-iaj, halls labui-.iiorir-, etc., faciil- 
ly e-f .'ii •claliiil, Au-edaBBtKranl, cmri- 
eutaci tquii' of beft BMM college, three 
degr<e courgea, mus.liberal teiniH, be*l 
Advantages. caial<>gue on ajiplicalion. 
Address J. >>, ATKlNKOS, Chairman, 

nan College, N. C. 

an abundant supply, and his 
breathing being uaombarrasseel, 
Ihe air he ifuviircs is gencioiisly 
absoibed In other words, Lo 
manufactures little carbonic acid 
ga», but ho takes iu a large tup- 
ply of oxygen- Tho blood iu his 
arterial system 
scarlet. Muse 
draws tLe blooci 

(rout In female  Education.   Thorough 
in its < IIIIISIS. Ili^l; in it- Standard 
Unm-passedin li> IN I'KI.I.Ki TUAI, 
AXD&O'OiaL IM I.L'KNi KS. 

Twenty-file oli'u ers and teachers. 
Very reasonable ptie-a Saul lor cat- 
alogue to   .1 is. !M\WII>IIII:, M. A. 

. Tho blood iu his _ 
a becomss a viviil I 
cular movement || 
od to '.ho extreni- |j»« 

HARPBRICK   FOB 
KALEUUBAP, 

II ivlng    liought    iml 
tbe in'itM ol sllu Lucas A Moore In 

ties, in the absence of having lol the brick business, I n111 sell all Brick- 
pump ««aiusi a stagnaut circu.a- | |£^a'2&?X-i%WS 

I e   Allan'ii-   Cutl't   l.hie    niibin   one 
hundred miles nl the towns ol Wilson 
ami 1.ui--iiia, x. c Address all com 
nlUi'lc ii il s in Inline in 

I . K. If   AS. Lucama, N. < 

tioc, has only to "follow on' 
This, then, is tbe coudttion of a 

rider cvcliug iu moderation) 'ie 

is doTeloping his muscles by t\- 
ercis:; not 1I.0 leg mr.sclos only, 
but also tboae of the loine, bad , 
abdomen, obest aud arm*; hs 
heart is ben ting easily, hia luugs 
ire doiuj; then work to 1 erfectiou 
aud Iheie is circulating in ins 
blood main lif^-givius oxycen 
than his bodi well knows aLat o 
do with>—Chamber's jf< arnal- 

flSg^f 

Much 1st Little 
Is especially true Of Ilooffs Pi!!?*, lor liomrdl- 
ciue ever ccnUiiu«'tl so groat tuntlYB lower tn 
so small space.   Tlwy are a Wtwlo ni.-.licine 

ch- it,  always rta«'y, «l- 
fojji efficient, always sni- 
Isfactory; preT«nt a cold 
or f*Ter, core all ljvcr ills, 
■Ick headache. Jauadlce, constipation, etc.   3M. 
Tbe only rills to take with Hood's SarsaparUU 

Pills 
j&te* 'EVERY 

/Art. Co. 
WeSHINOTON  O.C. 

AM: uv 

Every Day is a Bar- 
gain day at my 

Store. 
A nice I01 o| 

CLOTHINQ. SHOK 
LAWNS AND DIMITIES 

Aic being shoved on! ol the way al 

mi) R6(3JI imim 1 u 
to make room for fall goods. 

These summer goods will not be carried over 
and you can get bargains on tJicm. 

The State Normal Nj„i„nu.0  n        .    , —cSfflS^Bc^*™ Proixaty f» 
011.1 itu« V.-IIIIK women ol the State H^.yi?a ,l;' |N AP' 0*NTKU ana; 

thor-iith oral ■ l.ma . litarary. cla-sl- ;" 'I'l-inn.-.l m. Re elvei ,1 t',.■ <:■ .,-,,- 
,:ii, MII ntlllo ami lath strtnl ednoatlon   *'"'" ,l'.'1''';',    <,',".:l •• '" ""• l,;l•!■"- 
Am.rai i-xneiMofu "> *!:«»• Kaculty!"1. •"'"«, l<,;':-'i'-01 -: i I I cuinanv, 
of 25inembora. More- than   WO regolar ,'";'•' !V""'' '"' - 1 il cmatc in 
«• «. l-iiic.ioc Klinol Ol  1-(I|.IIIIIN " ,"a"J""lll'»'  "'«  '""   Crtciivllta 

belonging 10 hakl i onip,mj 

s. E PI;NDER & co., 
OREI3NVILLE, N- C 

for Kin )■• I'"- N oii'U.nn 1,200 ni.'itrlcu- 
lairs r prewnrlng e1.ery eountf In h • 
■tatacsc pi throe. Comi pontfene* in- 
vit.-.l from ihow desiring impotent 
trained leachora, To secow board in 
ildiiiutoilcs nil Ires inlUon applicatloai 
must lie iilrnh- Ivfore- A gii"i la*, t'or 
InMeciM 11111I Inloiiiclidli. iuliho«» 

1'rpKidonl ni AKI.K8 1). MctVKII. 

Tills p.op- 
«-:t.v win iHHilii ..11 I.:...: ub!c lorm. ill 
Iota 10 Mill  |.II .-Ii.,-,    .. 

I t'i  ii.nii.i luionaaUon m   »  id. 

LOVIT HIJVLS. 
■■culver  Kn^icn. 1,. , 

•. 
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BUS DO&'r SI CP IHUnT. 

Fe pie Have to go in all Kiucu cl 

W.-ather. 

iii 11 r Trij |> is dak w.ili lever. 

ATA REDUCED PRICE. 
lin. D. tial 

Fruiat tv unit 
ilK.T     WCIl!     lu     Klll>lCU 

How-is-io Hi 

.   ' '•»■*   '- ■»   1   iff.       * 

■m 
: - 

For tlif rext 
thirty days wo 
will sell oui 
Spring-summer 
stock at a re- 
duced price. 

You are in- 
i Itcd to ;•■('(• our 
complete stock 
< I Div Goods, 
Clothing, Shoes 

Motions, 
Gents . 

Furnishings, 
tand Hals. See 

the grand dis- 
play of Sum- 
mer Goods. 

MY LINE OF 

■ 

V. .).    I.ee,   returned   iroiu    \\ ii^on 
[ Thurrday evening. 

Bev. L. O. cyclic   went io   Ajd u 
Thursday evening. 

Miss iiessie   Patrick   has   gone   to 
Conetoe io visit I'ri'-uUs. | 

11. M.   Hiid.c   r.luru.-d   Iroiu   lite 
\'K'  |WN'U   1'l.ursfay evening. 

'* ,     .Mi.-.   Loo    Kuiiiitrcc   lias   niurinu 
Iroiu a \ if it io * > 1-1 Sparta. 

Hil', it 

tobacco £aira B j.md. 

Mr. James Evans, lwi> miles soutl 

ol to~*n, 1. i a burn i.ll. J ui.l, A.U.. co 

by tiro uli Tuiaday i iylit. O.' Fri'b.y 

liessrs .1 mi's Hun ingi>>:i aid Jv!in 

V-necie, win li«cun tIi«* Tiir ioi.il, wi h 

list a I .an;. 

Note tad Change. 

Anyone ci IIIeD-plal'iig Jiving lo Oe- 

racoke next Saturday will bear ill !r.ind 

lliat I In- steamer .Meyers W"ll  liereafler 

rename her old schedule, tatting 

Greenville at 10 o'clock, i'i.-te..d ol at 

1 o'clock 1'. ,\I. as during til? lust tew 

wee ks. 

Miss Li/./.e Dai!,  ol   Si.ow 
virililis Miss Kosa Hooker. 

uoocts, ©noes 

I       I IrVAiS)* 
ients Furnishings 

i- sui) i ■ and • oui ;a    ; 3tion is incited. 

i h .,    WILSON 

t.i. 'larry Skinner went   to   More- 
I,■ ai. i itv  Saturday  evcting. 

Hugh llulcomhe and .).   C  Joitlan 
'.   1:1 U   Kll:-l..n  KiidiV evening. 

Mr*, 8. II. Lee leiuind FrWaj 
;\e: lug Irom a \i-.t to \\ ariciilo.i. 

.Mis.s Wii.i.ii ,s|inner relumed borne 
Tuesday evening I rim Chapel Hill. 

Col. I. A Sugg returned from his 
trip to 1'exas Sauildny evening. 

.Miu C'ara liruce r'orb.s r turned 
limn Asli-.-ville Satntday e ening. 

Mis. .1. U. -M.ore and children re- 
turned Saturday evening Iroui Wiiglils- 
\ llle. 

i;. 1-'. D. Aiuntiim, ol ll.i.ikirioii. 
has -akin a puailiui  Here    willi    S-  1. 
White. 

Miss L' nn King and Miss Lang, ol 
Farinvilie, are   visiting   Mrs.   11.   11. 
lli-r is. 

l'ro.-. I» it Adams, id Boston, Mass., 
ii visiting l»- 1'. Patrick in South 
Greenville* 

Mis.- Willie Hargrove, ol Washing- 
ion, is visiting Mrs. A. J. Johnston, 
,.i »r town. 

Mrs. K. II. Hi.'gs and children 
returned Wednesday eteinag from 
Scotland Ne.k. 

Mr-. Ada Moore anil Wiley ,t 
iJr.wn returned Wednesday evening 
ii.,in Littleton. 

Durwood WiisoB returned home 
Saturday evening Irom a visit io rela 
lives at  Conetoe. 

Eth.o. at Oim >r.(lsvil!e- 

A liigli s.;linoI is Io be established at 

Ormonosville, in jSreeiid county, with 

air. il. 1'. Harding, ol this town a- 

piiuipal. The piople ol that com 

ui.iniiy have secured an excellent young 

loan tor III" In ad ol their school. 

Ite C.tcu.. Gr.ws Larger 

The i'a.lnville brttUeb ol tile li.ici:- 

vili; lelepbone exchange lias teen ex- 

tend* d to Crisp, in Kdgecoinbe county. 

At that point coiineelian is made 

wi:ii lines to Wilson, Tarboro, Itocky 

.Mount and Kattlcbtro. Manager 

Atkins will a.range to gi»e local 

snbscriliers the benefit el cuinuiunica- 

[ion with lln-se points. 

WATiK WORKS PBOl'CSIIION. 

A. M'mt li.brral C!l r ta the ' ■..w 
tooncu. 

ATIEKP^ED OUTR^ar. 

A Y'.iiig L idy AHBUl.ta or. .hi 

Pub IC Highway. 

At he meet in.'ol the Town Coun- 

cil, Thursday night, Mr. L i Moore 

aubmitted a prop-aiticii   In-m a   con- 

sli notion eonip ny to pill ill a 01 iu|>l' le 

system it water worns in (ireeiuiilc. 

The ci'i^pany   jiro[n»ses   to   erect   a 

siana |iipe ot 126,000 gallons capacity, 

place twenty live hydrants   in different 

parts cl ihe town, wnh   a   preanra otInltempVd to ommil rape  upon  Mi-s 

10 pon. ils to ll.e square inch   j. u trap- I BbmedC   Hedges,    di ugkter    ol    Mr. 

.Si.pcial to Reflec'or) 

VA-IIINOIUN. N.    <'.. Aiijust .")— 

Another blot < (   crime   lias   faili n 

upon     rJeanfort    county's      history. 

Tuesday atterni un one lienry Jacrkson, 

a   wbiU   Iran   about   : 2     vearf     nidi 

A .Long Hoi tt age 

'l'h" longest single inMiument ever 

itcoiilnl in tnis county is now in the 

office ol the Register ol Deeds mvaiiiig 

legi-tration. It is a in. rtgage Irom 

the KnanoVc ltailroad and Lumber 

Co. io the New Jersey Trust Sniety 

Ueposil Co. The mortgage oveis 56 

copy sheet yuju and w fl Ii 1  about :•> 

pages on I he rSCOr 

isir.ition tee i> $10.10. 

d   LOOKS.      The 

Street Aeeds Wid"niLtr 

1 he town -houlil   have   some   work 

done   on    Ninth    street    lietwe n   the 

Greenville and Star wan Imi.-cs. Where 

the dileli crosses the stl'iet    Hie   bridge 

is so abort and the street so n rr>w 

that there is not ro. m lor a vthlcle a id 

peih sliia. s Io pass at'.he same time. 

Dining the totmceo season there is so 

mnsn passing ami hauling along this 

street that in ils present eoiuliiiuu i; 

is bctfa ineo ivenie.it and dansjfou . 

t«(ing a stream ol water 50 hsel hi^h 

font high from any hydri:iit. J he 

capnei'v of t*»c pump to he one million 

gallons a day. The stand pL/e will he 

suppleiiiiuted by an artisiau connexion 

with the river, affording a.i :ni'xhau-la- 

ble -I'l'i'iy in can* ol lire llie company 

also proposes to put in t.vo public 

Ii i iking fountains and   also to   liiini.-h 

individuals with all the water desired 

Ijr domestic purposns« 

This complete water works sisiem 

would he tu.nished ;•> the town for an 

annual   rental ol (2,000,  ami wal r 

uld be liiriiished individu ils al a rate 

not to exceed ."ill cents p:r thousand 

gallons, 

'lliis would be a goon   tiling   lor the 

lowr.    Such a system ol  wafer works 

would save tf.e town m.ri' tii.iu twice 

as niueh on    insu'aiioe   rates,    to   say 

nothing ot other savings, as the real 

wuill cost.    As compared with towns 

w'lieh issue bonds ami put in water 

works o| their own the cost of opera- 

ii n a-d ii.teresl is more than double 

what this system would c st Greenville. 

The   Council     appointed   a    special 

meeting for the noxJ Thursday night 

to take the proposition un Lr oonsi Lra- 

tion. 

The l!i;ii.i:ii'ui! believes that 

Greenville will Lot get a more favora- 

ble oppcrtuuity than this tor a com- 

plete system ol' water works. 

TV /\^::v Clothier, 

THE RErLECTCR 
Local Reflect;  as 

i    -i ■rcath in    si,el I 

-    ■■   Mi '■ ■ . ' eamC heese a a<] 
at   s. M. Si In Id 

liui 

-•.■ ■ ; ... at wo.-! 

. 

i\ In n I 
i  .. 

! uer   is now m •( b 

i lin    ■ nr.ty. 

1 be I., rd m-vei 

-   -    milk 1 

il    .        ' 
thinks  -'■     \i  lin !!y,    i,,i! 
mat     a n ateh. 

it" - rep •;■;- 

eow     |!, il 

a girl   win. 
1-   unable to 

Zib Jchnsoc came in Saturday 
evening Ircm Ualtinrare and is a.ani 
n ill, < . T. Munford. 

y\. 1'. .1. i...ii.. oi Danvill". Iiasj.ir.eil 
ilieeeljS ol tobacco I .avers on lh" 

Gretnville n..i:ket. 

Fill. Ben Adan.s, i I Host.in, Mas- , 
who has been visiting   ft.   1". I'atrick, 
I'll Monday for Taiboro. 

(I.i lie-    liriiey     has   returned    to 
Gretnvilie mid again takes *■  position 
''. :ti. J. C. Cobb &  Son. 

Miss Essie  Murray   who   has   been Ho Was Pieasrd. 

i siting Mi?- Irani MeGowan, went to        Mr.   T.   11.    Hodtws,   ol   Beaufort 
Kinston 'i'-ursday nigbt , w„ui>j ((ll,\ a i^,j efprimmga   at the 

Misses l.eltie and Clara    McCoy, ol j Eastern   Warehouse   today     al   prices 

Hay Ride. 

Mr.-. 11. \V. King gave an enjoyable 

haj ride, Wednesday night, comi.li- 

nei.laiy |o Miss Kate harvey, of 

Kinston, who is visiting her. About 

twenty Rve of our young people par- 

ticipated in the ride. Ice cream and 

traits were served to the parly upon 

their return. 

Tnvrsday Ev&msg Germu.. 

lu thai   beautiful   and   w. il   lighted 

German;;! Hail, another  one ol   those 

pleasant dances of which  Greenville is 

noled, was given. It was led by U. 

1). Ho Cherry, Notwithstanding the 

hot weather, quite a large crowd wont. 

Among those who participate! wercj 

Miss Lillian Curry with ,i. I.. 

Fleming. 

.Miss Bet'is Tyson with George 

Woodward. 

Miss \Vinn e Skiini, r wi.h Charles 

Forbes. 

Miss Burnt Hooker with F.dward 

Flanairall. 

,I,iiii"S HodgOB who resides at Old 

Ford, N. C , six miles from here. 

Miss Hodges left home in to nip.u.y 

With a lady teaehi-r to t. kc her home. 

They un t .lackson while on   the   way. 

When Miss Hodge.- was returning 

home she passed Jackson again. 

Seeing she was  alone   the   rascal   look 

advantage ol the o| portuniiy and hcr 

position, ran up behind her buggy and 

jumped no to bcr back, cul'jlimg Lir 

by the ihroat i ml ebokicg her 

niieiis ly, SJ inu"li o she was hardly 

ab'.e to talk afterwards. The young 

bray f.. tight heroically and succeeded 

in knocking Jackson oil the buggy. 

Sue then put whip to her horse and 

lied away lor home. 

Ti.c r-soal wa- apprelieated and 

lodged in j nl. When quu>lioned be 

admitted the e iine. 

This is .laek'-oii's third aUciupt to 

acoompii.-h his I. Ili.-a wjik. II. ha- 

il boyi.-h face with small claim to iniel- 

lig- nee. Miss Hodges is the neice cl 

our  popular  Sle'iiii'  li.   T.    Hodges 

Sin- i.-, i.ii; of our most popular ai.il 

acci nipiiahed young ladies. 

pppard «itli 

Wortliingioii 

\V. A. 

with 

.     •:• - 
•:     I   loi .. 

Ii mi  :     • '■!   .. coma   uirds   al   aiU 
•    ■  '   : ■■ a  great   many   mote 

lei// i ••!- t'lan i;i  : • an* ■   ■•••". 

M 
has n 1 
: 

iud it lu l 
Is   i>   V.'  dees lay    uighl    and    you 

should in i ovei look il—moonlight 
excu'sion m s earner Myers given by 
ilie la  .' -   I the K as-50|wl church. 

.nil.      iontl on *      ' ■■■ i,: Ml>!l-lii'' i"«l energy con- 
,.,,.;,, ;,;,.   rj tiibuteio the  MH:.il.   ol   character. 

Hid both may be bad by 'aking Hood's 
Won -i. "i   lua   \ir- oi-irilla. 

-•I--::-1, :— ■ ■ '   - crank 
.     |       ..     .     .     LIU. 

■ i   .     I    it is si-:i 
i 

i .. ■_.' *. 

.    ' 
,-.i-:  1 

Tfcev S.;n Del:gat3s. 

Bough and Ready   Fire   Com- 
pany sent two del .-gates,   Ed   Latham 
iiiid .'ohn Mara!.: •. ■■, represeM   them 

Ev   .- i" 'he me ti g ,.i the State Association 
•   .. al   Winston.    The   Company    desne 

'..'■•    irn thanka to all who contributed 
'... lie- land to pay ih •   expenses "I the 

the v. i'.'-- 
u s   ii   right   this 

Ian I ....    ii  •■• 

■ 

cont- 
ra n ks 

Mi- build- 

del    al 
; Im e in        . it   i      e  talk 

,J 
■ l.erid ii • Patr*rrj-rotnplatsi 

.       ; •       ■ B. E. I>arbam£ Co..   have 
I     . pl< ..-.I their ttemncry, and   it 

.    .    IiisI »f"h the bestlu she Slate. 

,.. v. time i .    .   II    K i  "'-' ' ■' rl"- !',:'"! j* 60x1*8 1 -i, three 
~Coot" Wbichj   I to i   this hair. ftmrs, and is equipped   wnh the latest 

| Improved Prcctor System lor drying 
Mrs. Sarah ,  ol   ralUacdlamiorueriiig tobarao.   Such   a   pla.i' 

Eowusitip,   mt il •■ •   hick-   is this, onder themanagtmentot  such 
n Mi   -•  i •    . -■   tit  enterprising men as the   Parfaams, will 

had grown to-  rteea add much MrengUfa to In-   Qreenville 
tcbacco :n i "Kii. 

I.,.    KerLi ■ ■    I   -J   ioi  
id    Nun '      "I    lb' 

: , .,-.,:. i. have seen this teas* n 
■ i. retry I -• and   ■■   i ttceJIi 11 

ii ivor. j 

'li. ■     Stati si ■■■       L  ndn irk     I. •-• 
reached the age    "I   -' i    years,     t'ea 
newspapers live to i  ach tli   agerftb«-j    •'.  L.I 
Lindmark, and a htill small r  number 
a,-er become n<   i lap .   r. 

WHI   UAKD ITfMS. 

Win 

IV. 

' LAKH, N. ;.. Aug. 9th  '•■ 

W :>i   i..' ' '    are oLeati and   pi 

i. 

'ntU 

i.- very sick. 

Capt. J. W. K bertoo spent Suuday 

A \i ' ha   i- iisu   tin 
be a nostmastei I   is   am- 
ply   i,.     ■;  .• had     several 

rs lr lini   _  ii     running   a   pcultrj 
s    :;..^l      .     Ill '.•   IUJ     a      G  '"     I ' I: 

farm. 

in !'■   IU! r,  •-. .i.iv. 

'•I ill ( ii rry  i.' qnii)  .-i;:k. 

S. A. Congteton is clerking lor Per- 

k us at lit In i-on. 

V, C. Proctor ds Co., who have 

been i' ing businem here, have moved 

their sink -o Wiliiainston. 

Ali.«!« Ida Mo ire relumed last week 

from a visit to Hobgocd   and   Behest- 

s ml i!le. 

W. li. li 1 • i:i   a case ol (eve*. 

W. I.. Jin- who has boat darkijg 

lor Praetor dt Cot, Idt Thui>d.iy to 

acoept a poaitioa iu Willi-nnst >n. 

Leroy A\ hiehard continues very sick. 
Excursions have been very   numer- 

i u^ from iii..ay ol she  learner  towns iu       Mrs. M,\ G.  Bryan,   ot Greenville, 
ti.   State.    Tn H  IraqsMSd has  been visiting   relatives near her-!, 
aiound V.iiulan that the Benliaol says 
*e factoryaaea   are   frying   to  stop      EMar M. T. Uwreoee, of Idasaihon, 

them i.'.riiM- oi ialeifeswajbt with their Ml-d lm li si n gular monthiy Ssmoint- 
hands. mrnt .it Brhws .Swamp Sunday. 

A* yjt tie  latin "is    li is •   .. 4   i"; i 
HI,   | , f r  I ■ ... . si   ; ib ■--■■ '• ii  nee  :i. 

breaks a; the »i        ■—' ■•     ■ ' * •'.• 
large.     Wl r.t !•• i   co i-  erta ng   in i- 
,,i    .j . •!   qoafity     and    b       I    J  ■" 
pri ■--. 

W. S. Ills ..   I)  I)., a  p.-omi- 
iii lit lie n.'i-r ■ l*i  tiding Elder of 
the North Caro'iua Confer n—. di   lai 
1.,. ili lea i II Wedoei ay. 1! was s 
man w«B known and greatly lovid 
all ovei the Suite. 

LaGrange,   arc    vi.-i.ing    Mi.-s    Leta 
McGowan iu West Greenville. 

Jo1.ii Li Ltl ,', ■! Ki'.-hmoiid, came 
:.nvii ,- ii.n'ai .\ei.ini; to take a 
pi.-iiion with the A. T. Co. 

J.B.Charry let' Monday tor the north- 
ern   markets to purchase the fall   stock 
tor hi.- firm, J. I>. Cherry ft Co. 

Miss Loraiuo IIo net w'10 '"ls been 
it black Creek for several months, 
returned home Thursday attertnun. 

Miss Ada Fn Ids, of Faruiville, who 
lias been natlnw Mrs. K L. Smith. 
Kit Wcdiie day evening  for   Kinston. 

asiss Julia White, of llertlord, a-- 
siv. d Saturday    evening.    She    will 
have charxe ol a public   sclaol    in this 
county. 

\V. J. lleinby, a member of the l . 
S. army   at    Fortress   Mcrroe,   eamje 
home Wednesday evening    on    a   lur 
tough, 

.1. 11. Fdwards, of Scotland Neck, 
came down Saturday evening to see 
his family who are visiting al Sheriff 
llaiiinglon's. 

.Ml-. L. K. Cleve lell Monday lor 
Phthtdei| iiia. While away she will 
select the li'.ll stccK of millinery lor 
Mrs. J. S- I'unstaJlA Co. 

Thomas Alsopand Will Miller, oi 
Philadelpiua, are here superintending 
the placiig ol ma;hinery ill the l'aibain 
and Gorman steiiiinerries. 

Bev. N. it. Watsor. pastor of the 
Methodist church, returned Friday 
fromi month's viu..t:oii. Everybody Is 
is delighted to s.e him back. 

M. It. Lang went north Monday to 
pnrahase his fall slock. Mrs. af. M. 
Nelson accompanied l.iin to assist in 
-electing the slock ol' dr:sg goods and 
trimmings, 

M s. Nannie Stafford, who has been 

spending some days with her father, 

Jesse Praetor, left Sartuday lor Jier 

home iu Berkley, Va. Her younger 

sister, Miss Ellen, wcut homo with 

hu- 

ll.at greatly pleaned him. lie says when 

' 'Itluis Joymr gi Is behind ii pile <f his 

tobacco be is always s..tisii..! that it 

will bring all it is worth, Ol course 

he wi'.i come In Greenville again ar.d 

sell ai the E intern. 

WMt a Whopper. 

Wilmington, DoL, August 2 Sam- 

uel Bar nee, of this city, returned  from 

Oman City, Md., today  Buffering bom 

a paiofol wound caused by a mosipiilo 

bite. While sitting OH a hotel porch be 

was bitten on   the jiij-ulyr    Vein    by   a 

mammoth   mosquito.    Blood   spurted 

irom tin- wound in such ipi uilities that 

.-i ver.il hardkcrcliicls Wire saturated 

and his shut was o no ed. willi h ood. 

»» bile Barnes' conipai.ious rushed f rn 

doctor the hot 1 man applied a big 

pouUiee to l!ie wounl, which Dually 

Stopped the llow of blood. 

Now Engine. 

Clever Engineer Georg ; Snii.b. on 

this bra. eh of ih • Cot st Line, is about 

the happiest man to be seen on Un- 

load, and wears as proud a smile us a 

boy who has just donned his first pair 

of pants. And ('upVin George hi s 

geoi cause for this elation. He came 

in Tuesday evenirg boldii g (he throi— 

tl: of a splendid new engine that ha; 

iint been turned out ot the shops es- 

peei illy for his run. Tins new engine. 

No. loti, is a beauty and tne ol the 

very best th t l':e railroad compai.y 

sends out. The Ittt-'i.KcruR rejoices 

willi Capt. Smith and congratulates 

the company on this improvement for 

our road. 

Party of. air. Patrick's. 

A party was given at the homo of 

Mr. 11. r'. Patrick, in South Greenville, 

Wednesday night, complimentary to 

Mi-s Louise Jenkins, ol Conetoe, who 

is visiting   Miss   Bessie   Patrick.    A 

numb, r of    young    people    went   over 

from town. 

Miss lb naii- 

Bowen. 

Miss    Bvcea 

Aslil-y Wilson. 

Miss Besai-: Jarvis wiih Jarvis Sugg, 

Miss   Sophie    Jarvis     ami   Julias 

Kle..i ing 

afss l'iilli- Skiiuei with W. J. 

Corb.lt. 
Miss Annie I oley willi J, 1. Smile. 

Miss Blancho Klacagnn  viih J. F. 

Davenport. 

.Mi-s Beaal • i'.isii-i «ii_h Jehn 

Plemutg, 

Mi-s l.oui-i .1, nkius with lialph 

House. 

Miss    Betsy  Greene   srith    Will 
Bernard. 

S i<gs,—L. C. Skinner, J. B. Light- 

loot, J. C. Jordan, li. C. Smith, ii. D. 

Bo Cherry and J. 11. Adams. 

Chaperons—Mu- Helen Perkins, 

C. .!. O'Hagali, Jr., Chatl-s Skiiuur 

ami lienry Harris. 

At 1 t'ci'i-k the dance stopped at d 

alter bidding eaoh other g> o i nijtht, 

ihey went home sayin ; it was n very 

nice dance. X. 

A pfcngercua Kuaaway. 

About »s exciting n runaway as has 

been s© II here oo nrred about nooi 

Tuesday. Cbarlh Forbes' liurse got 

away from him while over in South 

Greent ii! ■ and ran i ti up Evans street. 

As the animal pasted Five Points 

ponies on il.e etrel tried to step her. 

She Hi Ihe ttre -t BIKI took th ■ sidi - 

walk in from cf >. Forbes' store and 

out d?wn one post of bis shelter with n 

wheel of the fuggy. Bight th u folks 

b-gaii lo scatter, and nobody even 

tbcogfat of i isi.uting the horse*' utaun 

to the entire -iiGwalk- There waaclear 

suil'ng lor nearly half a hi. ck, but 

win n Stiirkey-- sloi- was reached 

things began to mix up A n he-1 on 

the right split op»n a !> >v of caudv 

that Jim had left on-. This swayed 

the biggy across llm sidiwalk and th 

opposite wheel collided with lie corner 

ol Brady's  building,    TLis  threw the 

buggy over the oilier way again i-nd 

tie misi.le wheel made Brady's street 

lamp look like it had hei a monkeying 

with a eycloij. By this time the cor- 

ner Wa: leached where the big tree 

knoeki d one wbei 1 ol the buggy almost 

into spl'utera, broke one s.ait and loll- 

ed the horsa over in tho street.    For- 
luniili ly tl.e hor. e    was   only   siigi.tlv 
hurl ami it i- remarkable thai the bug- 
gy was not cimpUtily wrecked niter 
colliding with so many different 
things. 

II You want a Nice 

SUIT OF CLOTHES 
-JBVIGO   T03C»^- 

C.T.MUN FORD'S 
Where the prettiest line of Spring Clothin 

can be iouiid. 

 A beautiful line ol—- 

ii- 

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes 
Gents' Furnishings, 

to select from. 

C. T. MUNFORD. 

A Sreat Eduction Sale. 
Owing to the rapid advance of the season 
and finding ourselves largely overstocked 
we propose to inaugurate a sale commenc- 
ing flu's week- and continuing for a month 
— the largest reduction sale ever inaugu- 
rated in Greenville. We propose to CUT 
pi ices on all Semmer Stock. A corUial 
invitation is extended to all to pay our 
store a visit, and examine goods and prices. 

Lang Sells 
ilieap. 

Marr.ago Licousti, 

The Kegist.rif Deeds started off tl S 

lirst week in August with three mar- 

riage licenses, one for wlrle and two 

for colored coupL-s. The while couple 

was ,f. B. Sawy.-r ami .Minnie llolliday. 

Ihey Keep Com.ng. 

So u.mtj UJW totacco men have 

bora coming iu duri-i; the last few 

days that we may possibly hive over- 

looked uii-ati.'n'.nn some in ou~ person- 

al column. All the same .he KfcKl.Eo- 

TOK extenls every one ol them a 

bsclty welcome to Greenville. There 

are many clever yoqng me" among the 

tobacco boys and we are glad to see 

I In m in our midst. 

Gees to K.nston. 

Sir. (i. 1*. Fleming left on Monday 

the '2nd on the south bound train for 

Kinston where he has gone to locale 

on the Kinston tobacco market. For 

two yeai> Mr. Fleming lias been con- 

nected with the firm of T. K. Roberts 

& Cl. on Ibis market and during that 

time he has filled ditt'erent po itions of 

trust on the Tobacco Board of Trad? 

ami a year ago he was elected Presi- 

dent of the Board I which position he 

filled most creditably. 

It is with deep regret that his many 

friends here both in and out of the 

tobacco trade give him up. It is Green- 

ville's loss but Kinsfoti's gain, for in 

George Fleming there are blended tho, e 

priceless traits of character which con- 

stitute a high toned Christian gentle- 

men. His influence will be felt for 
good wherever be goes and no one 
will associate with   him    long   without 
feeling bettered by the contact. Always 
jolly, good natured end ready for any 
and all kinds ot innocent amusement, 
when of! of business duly, yet prompt 
and exact in his business dealings- 

At the Ha he diet Oh' re ". 

The s Tinon preached in the Meth- 

odist chuieli Surd.»y night by Dr. F. 

D. Swindell, Missi nary Secretary• 

was in every way up lo date. He is 

the right man in the right pile. We 

feel assured that every one who beard 

it will feel a greater respons'bilily lo 

give more time and effort to the cause 

of missions than mr before. 

The congregation was delighted to 

welcome Bev. X. II. Watson back lo 

bis charge at the morning service. He 

gave them one of his usial strong im- 

pressive sermon*. 

Was Very Nervous 
Mad Smothering Spells and Couid 

Not Sleep - Doctora Called It 
Neuralgia mi Indigestion. 

"I bad p.iins la my hcr*d, neck and 
shoulders and all through my bedy but 
they WTO most severe in my left Bide. 
The doctor called It neuralgia and In- 
digestion. 1 was confined to my bed for 
eight months. I was very nervous, had 
smothering spells and could not sleep, I 
read of cares by Hood's Baraspsrllla and 
of B case similar to mine. My husband 
procured a bottle, and I began taking it. 
After taking one bottlo I felt better, was 
able to rest and my appetite Improved. I 
continued until my nervousness was 
cured and I wsi much better in every 
way. My hnsband has also been bene- 
fited by Hood's BarmpsriUa." MAUY 8. 
Sronn, Bpalnvllle, Virginia. 

Sarsa- 
parilla 

Is the Best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier, 
gold by all druggists.   St. six for SS. 

Hood's 
..        ..     mii_ a«t   hsrmonlounly   with' 
liOOd'S Pills flood. 8a»-s-H*m * 

1 

MOTHER! 

THE SWIM. 
If von want ar.vthhm  in 

Gen'!    Merchandise 
call   and   see   me.    lean  save you money on 
FIXES SHOES of the celebrate I Eagle brand 

S.T. WHITE. 

Mother's 
Friend 

Ihcrc is no 
word so full 

__ _ of meaning 
and about which" such tender and 
holy recollections  cluster as that 
of " MOTHER"—she who watched 
over our helpless infancy and guid- 
ed our first tottering step. Vet 

the lire of every Expectant Moth- 
er is beset with danger and all ef 
fort should bo made to avoid it. 

so assists nature 
in the change tak- 

ing place that 
the Expectant 
Mother is ena- 
bled to look for- 
w a r d without 

dread, suffering or gloomy fore- 
bodings, to the hour when she 
experiences the joy of Motherhood. 
Its use insures safety to the lives 
of both Mother and Child, and she 
is found stronger af ;cr than before 
confinement—in short, it "makes 
Childbirth natural and easy,"' as 
so many have said. Don't be 
persuaded   to   use   anything but 

MOTHER'S FRIEND 
'• My wife sutTrred more in ten min- 

utes with either of lier other two chil- 
dren than she did altogether with her 
last, having previously used four bot 
ties of 'Mother's Friend.' It is a 
blessing to any one expecting: to be- 
come a MOTHER," says a customer. 

HENDEBSON DiLE, C'armi,'Illinois. 

NEW GROCERY STORE 
Opened aOrocery s.„.-o iest lo §. T. White's aud lirive a lull HtwOl 

I 
CIGARS AND TOBACCO. 

tosolecl from.    Everything fresh and low down in   price.     A cor 
dia luv.tufion extended to ail.    Come see me, will make it pay vou 

JAMES B. WHITE. 

Of DnK|Wol>t M.nn. orwnt by ma!l «n rTrelpt 
of prfee. Writ* fur honk containing lt«tliminialn 
auu valuable information lor all Mutueftf, free. 

The Rrailfteld Be*«lfttor Co., AlUmta, 0». 

J. R. COREY 
i DZM.KK   IX 

•AND COLLARS 
A General, imeof Horse 

Millinery. 

Also a nice line ot Ligh 
Groceries. 

I can now be found in 
tlie brick store for- 

merly occupied 
byJ.W. Brown, 

ome to see 

SUMMER GOODS! 
ft 

to 

to 

ALL OF OUR. 

Sum me   Stock 
w 
w 
to 

to 

I 
Qreatly Reduced prices. 

A Chance of a Life Time. 

Emporium of Spring Fabrics. 

GKFENVILLE,   -    -   NORTH CAROLINA 

1 



A FlN DE FKICLB CEBKXONT. 

One of   tho   most   interesting I 
marriage ceremonies in  tbe  His- 
tory of tbo "Temple of Justice," 
MM off yesterday morning, Etq. 
D Q. Maxwell officiating. 

E\rly in the moruiue John 
Smith and Mary Jones, colored, 
came in from the coontry to be 

j>lined in holy binds. 

In the presence of I he happy 
pair and many dusky and a few 
while witnesses, the following 

unique ceiemouv was pel formed i 
"My triend?, we are now within 

the shadow ot the walls of Hie 
blicd goddess of justice to witness 
the nupt al ties of the coup'e now 
present; and as thev launch ilieir 
b iat otrinto ihe oicnu oi ouuu- 
bial bliss, may the fcnve * -oo b 
s;i 111 _- and fair l unU o"o ibis 
sea, and may Ilieir liuli b - free 
from the barnac'o* "I liV, and 
never subjected i«i squalls •:-r 

cries of 'ship aboj !  " 
After the usual   Questions .-.n '. 

Tutt's Pills 
Cure All 
Liver His. 
A Strong Fortification. 
Fortify the body against disease 
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso- 
lute cure for sick headache, dys- 
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, bilious- 
ness and all kindred troubles. 
"The Fly-Wheel of Life" 
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills are 
the fly-wheel of life. I shall ever 
be grateful for the accident that 
broughtthem to my notice. I feel 
as if I had a new lease of life. 
I. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, Col. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 

IT WAS NOT GENERAL. 

auswers, the ''marrii, 11 '  cODti  -I 
ued : 

1!^ tie authority veai • ! ia 
by the county of MetskitHibor^, I 
known as the cradle ot lib. i . | 
aud the Commouwt ultb of NoriL 
Caroliua, called the 'i'.ir Heel 
S:ate" of this cmfederation of 

fusion; by the smoking iar kilns 
ana the bleeding sentinels of our 
turpentine fields; by the reccl 
lection of the fat baked opossum 
with sides lined with sop, sweet 
potatoes and boo cake, to cay 
noilnng of the sweet and luscious 
'watermilhou ;' by the free silv.r 
blasts from tbe horde of the lonjr 
eared traditional animal which is 
ofteu heard throughout the land ; 
by the Diugley lariff bill which i- 
tJ produce the long wished for 
and promised wave of prosperity : 
by the sopg of the gold bug, 
which some say is the dirge of 
the people, and the glorification 
of trusts and monopolies : by the 

o'd flea bitten coon dog wl.ose 
'basso profundo' is heard in the 
gloaming; by the clear aud loiul 
notes of the old bbungbai chan- 
ticleer in Ihe early morn calling 
upon his comrades to shake otf 
then lethargy, and by the mem- 
ory of the Mecklenburg Ddc'a- 
pendence of luduraticu, aud in 
tbo pressuce of these witnesses, 
I pronounce you L L-.IJ.-I.- it aud 
wifti. 

"".•aiuleyour bride !"—Cbarlolie 
Observer. 

KaU Had; Useful. 

There is in the city cf   Pans   a 
regular pound, surrounded   by   s 
massive stone wail,  wherein   >Le 
services of rats  uie   utilized for 
C .-atlug    the    holies    of    dead 

ariimals   from   Hash-   A    hone 
thrown   iu over   ui^ht   is   cjui!e 
stripped by   morning,   aud   it ;B 

I ia .i'.-.tv of the man iu cbaige to 
n;u i\i' the  beautifully   pjhshed 
kyletou-   Ol, course,   tho    rat* 

thus pnuoered lucremtt at a ter- 
rible rate and iuvade ihe  neigh- 
bors   slaughter   hoasos.    Si    ii 
became   necessary   at   times   to 
have  a   regular   battle.    Tain   is 

rather    cleverl»    unui,eU.    All 
around'he   walls   ot  the   poiiLd 
hnidreds   of   little   holes   have 
b^eu bored, the  depth    of   ea-b 
being j ist that   of a  rat's  body 
Eirly in the morning,   while  the 
rats are still enjoying ;iieir meal, 
a couple of men with lantersjump 
sud''e ily in   with   a  great   noise 
aud clatter.    Tho   terrified  crea- 
tures lush for tho nearest reiugi», 
a d the walls are i-oon irnamon'- 
ed with a regular  forest  of  tails 
whisking   about   like    animated 
hack icicles.    Then   nmves  the 
nt   collector, who   with  skillfi 1 
hand seizasttxeb peudauitail and 

deposits   the   astonished   owner 
thereof in a big which be  carrii-s 
si ing   over   bis   shoulder-    The 
skins are largely used for makiug 
gloves—New York World. 

J«WI   AT-    :   i i.|..l..;;i< ill !>■   (".n.-iiliril. 

We continually hear of the Israel- 
itir.H   race.     It   is   s;> >ken of   BS tint 
i :ost homogeneous of races, and flu- 
i.iost refra -rory. But it is strong!;- 
dtioaau. ADthropotofrJsrta are acctcf 
toniVil to divide il into two p:i'«* 
well disHngnished—the dolicbo- 
cephalic ami tin* lirachyccphalie. To 
the Brat type belong the Sephatdim 
Jews, the Ijpaniab ami Portuguese 
Jews, nnil oven tho larger part of the 
Jews of Italy and southern France. 
To the second belong the Askenaahn 
Jews—that is to say, tho Polish, Rus- 
sian anil Gorman Jews. In Africa 
we nnil agricultural and nomadic 
Jews allied to tho Kahyles and to 
the Berbers near Sot if, from Guelina 
and Biskra to the frontiers of Ma- 
rocco. They travel in caravans to 
Timbuktu, and some of their tribes 
upon the conlines of the Sahara are 
black, as for instance the Dngga- 
tomis, as are also the Falachas Jews 
of Abyssinia. In India White Jews 
are found in Bombay and black 
Jews in Cochin. As to the Jews in 
China, they are not only allied to 
tho Chinese who surround them, 
but they have even adopted their 
customs and the religion of Confu- 
cius. It is well known that in ltaiy 
they apeak Italian, as in France they 
apeak French aud in • ierumny Ger- 
man. A language is learned and 
spoken by two peoples which Lave 
no other point of contact.—Zionist. 

I And   Turrcforo Captain   I'orlake Rem**d 
tn Tiro Another l.uu. 

They had been telling stories of 
their old army experiences. They 
wero all gathered about the big 
round table in tho club eafo, and each 
man there had got his share of the! 
grinds. It was tbo last story but 
one that suggested this one which | 
Major Pembroke told about his old 
friend. Captain Porlako of tho th 
artillery. 

Porlako was stationed at Fort Ad- 
ams in Boston harbor. Sear tho 
fort there is a placo where, owing to 
tho position of tho islands and tho 
peculiar conformation of the shore, 
there is always a deep, strong eddy, j 
no matter which way the tide sets, j 
Tho eddy is well known because the 
body of nearly every person drown- 
ed along tbo shore anywhere near I 
it is recovered there. It happened: 
that one afternoon a small party of 
men camo to Captain Porlako, who 
was commandant of artillery at Fort 
Adams, and told him that a friend 
of theirs had been drowned a few 
days beforo and that they had been 
unable to recover the body by tli i 
usual mehoda of dragging and Beta • 
grappling irons. They recalled tbe 
fact that bodies will sometiine-ico'iio 

A BARN  THAT GREW. 

tbe Smart 

Tbs Ruling .Spirit. 

The story is told of a Yankee 

nousewife who was extremely 
IInet, that she wo'ie on i night •■ 
the sound of her hasband creeping 
softly ont of his bed and toward 
the light staud- 

•'Wbatstbe matter, William?' 
.-be whispered- 

• Sh '■" he whispered ; "there's a 
burglar eomiug up tbe front 
stairs, and I'm getting my 
revolver 1' 

AH   was   silent again,   in    the 
mid-t   ot   which   WiJIia n   crept 
ii.iisle-sly   to    the  head   of   the 
*:air*.    Presently    there    was   a 

loud report  followed   by   a   mad 
scurrying    of   feet;     then    the 
husband came back,   h.il.tn I   a 
lamp, and returned to tbo   stair- 

way- 
"O William, William, did he—" 

"Yes, he got  away,"   said  the 
nu"baud. 

'-Ob,   1   don't  eare   so   much 
about  that,"   the   woman   said, 
' luit. Will-am. did he —" 

"Did he whatt" 
"Did he wipo bis feet before he 

started np the stairs t" 

It Waa   Stilt   Ealarftinn Wh 
Mia DlttapiK-arctl. 

"Say, stranger, bow high lnought 
that building be;" asked a countri- 
fied looking individual as he stood 
nt Broadway and Ann street, gazing 
up at the towering structure there. 

The man of whom he asked the 
question evidently thought he would 
have some fun with the farmer. He 
looked at the latter a moment and 
then said: "Oh, that little honse 
there. Oh. that's about 300 feet 
high. But that's nothing to several 
buildings that are going to be put 
up farther np the street." 

"Shu, you don't say so!" exclaim- 
ed the farmer. "How high mongfit 
some of them buildings going to 
ben" 

"Six to eight hundred feet, not 
counting the towers," replied the 
smart man. 

"Shu, you don't say so!" ejaculat- 
ed the farmer. 

"But, say, stranger, how's the 
people to get up to the top of them"" 

"Oh, that's easy enough," said 
the smarl man, thinking of the fnn 
he was having. "They're going to 
have pneumatic tubes in them. You 
get into a box, and they shoot you 
up to the roof in two seconds." 

"Shu, you don't say no!" once 
more remarked the farmer. "Your 
nooses don't cover much ground, 
stranger, do they I Sow, out in my 
part of tlie country we go in for 
more land than high buildings. My 
brother Started in I ■ build a bam 
once, and that bain covered ahout 
as much land as all the buildings in 
your town put together." 

"Oh. say. old fellow," replied the 
funny person, "you're talking 
through your hat So man could 
build as big a barn i's that." 

"Tbat'aall right," aaidtbetarmer, 
"but lay brother's  barn Wasn't  nc 
ordinary barn, b'gosh.   It wasn't so 
big at the start, but, you see, it took 
a-growing, and lief ore it  stopped it 
covered  his  whole  farm—a Whole 
section, sir, about one square mile." 

"It  took  a-growing, did  Hi" re- 
marked the puzzled parson who bud 
been having the fun.   "Bay, mister, 
what are you driving at anyhow I 
Who ever heard of a barn growing?" 

"Well, there's  not  many people, 
I'll admit, stranger," proceeded the 
farmer.    "It was the tirst time that 
I ever heard of one; but, as I said 
before, my  brother's  barn  wasn't 
no ordinary barn.  You see, be built 
it of gri>en hemlock, and as  ho was 
in a hurry to get it built before har- 
vest, he couldn't wait  for the wood 
to dry out Sow, that wood was full 
of sap  when  my  brother slapped 
that barn up, and when the weather 
began to  get warm tbe sap  began 
to  run, anil  that  set  the wood  to 
growing.    Well, sir, you never saw 
anything grow like it before in your 
life.    Talk a'oout your big houses in 
this town! Why, they can't compare 
with  the  way  my   brother's  barn 
grower!.    Ho  would   go   to  bed at 
night thinking ho had  located  the 
door of his barn all right, but when 
he got up in the morning bo would 
have to walk  a  quarter of a  mile 
farther to get into the barn to feed 
tho  horses.    It  got  to  be monoto- 
nous, sir, but  he stood it all  right 
until tbo barn bsgan to  run off bis 
farm  and  go  ovor  Bill  Johnson's 
wheat held.    You  see, Bill net groat 
store on  that wheatfield.   Ho had a 
big mortgage OB his farm, and he in- 
tended  to  sell  tho wheat  and pay 
off"— 

Bui the fktM stopped and found 
that be bad been talking tohimself. 
The man to whom he bad been tell 
ing tho story Was a block away, and 
he wan walking a ' 'f be bad a letter 
to iiost for his wife or an extremely 

| 'mixirtunt   fjnejujaaassa)   to   keep — 

THROUGH MOTHER'S   EYES, man wh 

Wat,.* ria.tui Crown rctats, 
Lord  Beacon-iii-1-1 was  the only 

'| Why the Old Ciitlf-mnii Oaau«a Conn. 
»i'i>   ■  With the  %,»»..$ Man. 

All aged man and women Bt< " v ' 
opposite the Control High Bel on! 
building a lew days ago and Ion! 
■arose at that rather im] osing 
They were plainly but ne :. 
dressed, and while it was evident 
they were from  tlie 'inal  districts 

o ever rot ■ <<• tl in getting 
thePrinti ol Wal to play for small 
stakes. Tho prim o win ■•■! .-. \i:-it 
to Hu- i.c i ■ .--I iii r the 
usual game w<       ...    t< d.    When 
tbe stakes wi re nni   i m  ■!. tossy . 
■■'.uvj ■'. ] ;,;■   li- v     ...    arati'      J<,|,,|.. 
ly poor man and  fi-nrrd to risk so   ' '"' 
much i;-,—    -.    A    -   •■ i occur-    \\   ;i| 
red to him. ■ i- the   , , 

iressol    .M   ill. 

JUSIRraCbi'VED 
 A .r^sii li,.e i f 

Family ■ GROrEIHE. 
— ''or.-; •tin 

I there was nothing in their appear    ttoeen bad l.-eiu i 
—ue to attract comment    A yonni    todia, nn.lDtazj .   .'.   -Would 

u was weitteg tor a crosstown   not if '• i  i I    I • make it 

TASTELE 

IS JUST AS CQOn FOR ADU LTS. 
VAaKAE^T^D.  PR!Oe50ct3. 

GAI.ATIA. Il is.. SOT. 10,1853. 
rl»?T' nlplli?eo , Sf. l,'iiit>. M>>. 
(■ntlrinant—V.u ^--.M laM roar, iw im-'ioi *i 
• iVE*S TASTr.l.K.-i ,71111.1. TONIC u„d kan 

,i tl..- 11..-....- alraaitr iu;« ..'■-.r.   In fit oar c*. 
■no "i li rflar*. 'n "• di-u au,lmNa. aa># 

to the surface if a gun is fired o\ ci   urt'-na»r*« *«•>!«.    Xswatr-rtr, 
■tffl water, and they asked Captflin Ju»rv.c*nn *r» 
i'orlake if he would send  a detach-  — 
ment of  mon with  a  gun to help 
them recover thoir friend's body. 

Captain Porlako had beener-ond- 
tag tho morning at tho dab and 
was in very good humor. 

"Certainly,  gentlemen," bo said 
in answer to tho request.    "I'll  go] 
myself. 

1 «> 
»r d 

The worst enemy of anv ooon- 
{■•. bewrpaper is tho ir.b-e-.h'-r 
w o '«■-« fo sever.I years sub- 

s iripttoo.—JPiess ifn 1 Print! r. 

Tbe twi utv tiro heaviest trnlii* 
So be did, with a mi; pud its crew/ >|m i!iij|e>. in ^ v  ..,. , &oi 

bias much state as if he were going . ,    ., 
*    f ,.     ,,.„;,-,..i  ,.f  i;„. ears the Jewish   M-<so ig <r, to dress  parade.    Armed  at  Uie I    ' 
proper place, with tbo deep eddy just all   -nue   b.OOded,   ihorouh 
offshore.   Captain    Porlake    went G-iti!e<   and  ehurohmeo.    T*0 
through the placing and manintila- thirds   of  their   unmbir   eoa'd 
tion 
of m 
had 
in nma/.i-mi'Ht.   iv)iii'»  the  captain; 
■hooted bie ordersi :    There is  DO Inll   in  tbe go'A 

"Limber:    Load!    Point I   rire!"!n irrn(l BOr halt in "ho «3rt-JW»rd 
The echo of tin- big gun's report 

had hardly died away when one of 
tho watching Men 11 •  w I '<" littl 

augti tlio piarin; mm   BHHUUUW-   %   ltaa    ol    men      :. .'i.oir    C-.MI i 
lof the gun with all tliiii>nvi.-iou,reiil,|y ,„, u|, l)u,   we;,|,|lv   ]i 
military formality   The ma,, who ^ 
, usked  his  assistance looked on I 

commotion on  tbe surfa i  thi 
eddy that indicate 1 the-' a body bad 
come to the top in response to the 
Shot. Captain Poll ike B«W it, too, 
and. With .1 ;ii'ile rui.l a suave wave 
of tbe h in I. soldi 

"There heis, geiiMemcii. Brougbfj* -mmerfl al onterprisethronjbcot 
him the fust time." tie ; i-ouuir- ,-rlnhde phia   Re- 

Tnen. when thoeiyilians were got U ,ni 

m"io than B nine days' w >ndor—it 
is tho chief enaatioo ol the year, 
liven •< ih > r nii|t« in ioUd tue'gl 

shontd bo disapp not -
JS the 

movement will have done go d 
i]   re-earake irg   the   rplrit    of 

-»:■ i i n 

L1XL.I ' 

SEE THAT ? 

What Is It?    m:,,;. 
It is a picture ol tne celebrated <C^ 

PARKER FUUNTAiN PFAS 
Best ia use    The outfit ot no busineaa man is 

complete without one. 

The Reflector Book Store 
has a nice assortment ot these Fountain Pens 
also a beautiful line of Pearl Hand! i Gold iJens. 
You will be astonished when you see them and 
e irn how very cheap thev are. 

You may never, 
But should you evei 3€^*^^-» 

Want Job Printin; 
Come to see ui,- 

Anything from a3«^^ 
"Visitin ez 

Reflector Job 

Card 
 To A  

Pouter 

The Daily Reflector. 
Civcs (he home news 
every afternoon al tlie 
Miiall price ol 1^5 cents a 
mouth. Are yuu a RUb- 
BoriberV II no- vow 
ourht io be. 

The Eastern Reflector. 

Is only $] a y-nr. I 
eoiilaiiis the news every 
we« I-, J.IM! gives informa- 
tion tn the farmers, <\s- 
specially those jrromnp 
lobacco, that is worth 
niaiiy times more than 
t'lif suhsciiptioi. price. 

MIC 

11K111 

ear oloae to  where t Ii« • Btvongera 
stoiiiitd.    To   him   tbe   aged   man 
tinned. 

" That's • Bcbooibotiso, 1 Jadgel" 
be Kiiiii. 

"That's theCentrnl High school," 
replied the yonng mail. 

Tbe old man looked bit in st 1. 
"That's the prim Ipal high i ;. 

Mary,"  bo   remarked   to   the   old 
lady. 

Then he tnrnedbark to theyi i 
man. 

"Wo liiivi-n'i been In Cleveland 
Cora tmuii .-r of years," be s :;; 
"I guess it ain't since IheOart n 
fnneral, an wo re Jest lookin aroand. 
We take a good deal oi interest fn 
fchoohi an sehoolhouseM." 

He paused and looked to ■ ■. rd lb« 
sweotfaeed old tody, who nodded 
brightly. 

"Thou you have childrent" sud 
the young 11 MIL 

"Just one," replied tbe old n 
"Of course, In-is through si hooli" 
"Long ago," said tlie stranger 

"How long i - it. Mm . li v .1 
since he graduuted, ain't it." 

"Six," s.iiil tho old lady. 
"I guess mebby ii le," ;:.! i tl - 

obi man. 
"(Jradoated    from    y-.i-   bonn 

school, I .-uj pose?" said tbo J-OI - 
man. 

"Yes," ^.:'l the  ^\-<\ strang»r. 
"He was onr only   child, nn il 
an 1 Jim.!*- up our miwls to : ivc 
bim just ns good nnedui-utiou nswi 
i*unid afford,    ^u we ili'l too." 

The young man smiled.    Qol  ■ 
eied that the boy in question  1   *'■ 
been given a decidedly limited si ud 
off. 

"You say be grndnatcd from the 
home school." he said. 

"Yes," n ] li.il the old man, "I it 
he didu'l stop there. II" want 
go to VV | Austin town, an ne, 
pirn. Then be wanted to go to Hi 
ram en we sent him. An thin 
he'd .-. i il; |n ait nn llnrvard ; J 
we sen! him there." 

"To Harvard?" 
"Yes, an he was one of t'r-'l .-.• 

uMTutoiH, loo, on grndnntin dor. 't 
nlmosl bioke bis in an 'cam • moth 
er an 1 couldn't be there to beni 
him. But we didn't feel that wr 
i-onld quite afford it, <VA we, moth 

The young man looki 1 al tbe old 
lady.   There were tears in her eyes, 
;...:   he s'lll no.lil. l brightly. 

"And  your   son—where   ia   ha 

"He's a minin engineer in Booth 
Africa, poiu first lato too. We 
bear from biui regular nvery month. 
Why, what brought us up toto»u 
today was to got n dralt cashed that 
he sent his mother for n birthday 
present. Three hundred dollars— 
:■',: '•■ ■ vi i v year— that's what Joe 
wrote.    Motbx r .-> j.i .  ' 

Tbe young man took off bis bat 
to the old tody. 

"1 wi H you many more liiiii- 
itoys, nnnUiui," bo said, "and trust 
Ijiat eneh .:li bu us i.leasantl/ re- 
iiicniinii ii.' 

Tbe old lady smilingly thanked 
bim. 

"I'o you know what motht-i 
said." inqnu d the old n nn, with ti 
sly (witikto in bio KJIV. 

"Why, i!-.<.   Wbol was it." 
"ltotlH r said, 'Let's •! aak to that 

young rhojffiofi < '»s Ml much like 
j..,.. ■ " 

.\n>t tn.- r   jij.a man walk) d nwnj. 
Feeling thai be might juiunpy'>nig 
and   tar  :.'. •!   m I   i ■ li i I'O  BO   iii-, 
•i    comnlimt nl    < i. .'i. nd    Plato 

4 St'on a dull p«a)[ic 
An Ingeniousdevioo fwattraetins 

ou.siom waa that of a fruiterer in a 
midland town. Instead of ordinary 
piaio glaas n large number ol rough 
magnifying glasses formec) the win. 
dow. Seen through one of those 
panes, an orange looked as largo as 
tt pumpkin, and abcrrii s <>-.! irgo as 
applea. A great disadvantage attaoh- 
Ing to this novelty was tbu tool that 
at thu distance of a lew yards from 
the window it waa quite impossible 
to BOO Into tbe shop Everybody 
knows that yon must I.old a magni- 
fying glass very olo a to the eyes to 
seo anything through it. Nevertbe- 
less, for some time, at all events, 
tho enterprising shopkeeper ilid a 
splendid trade.— LiyorppolMerenry. 

I!.■ -1 ..j.-.  I'ltni.il  llroHi,  llrt-aU. 

For one large loaf of bread use 
throe pints of sifted oornmeo), throe 
pints of ryo Hour, one i-up of good 
hoji yeast and onu cup of mnlmison 
Mix very soft with warm water, 
pour thu mixture into a round pud 
ding tin mid allow it to stand until 
bght liaku with a atoady ilro tot 
kbree bourc —Ladies' I bun- Journal 

Summons tor Relief. 
p« '>■<■«'i.t,  i m („„„„._,„ 

Has wood Merrttl  J,h"s "'" c""" 
TI c stuti- of North Carolluaa 

'I he defendanl above nstne ' «ill tskr 
notii— tli it an lint In I cntillrd a«   aim'i- 
li'i« In-I n com iiii-ici-l In .In- Bneerlor 
Court fir divorce, the ibfsndaot l- 
ni. iili-il to spprar bifore Ho' Judge ol 
ourStiptnor Court, nt n Court to be 
li. Id (o   tlie <'unlit i- of I'itt a' tin' OOU'I 
house In Greenville, on   the  ascend 
Monday after tin- ti -i Monday nf s pt 
next, it bi i»t.' the BOth day of Hep! If-OT, 
and aii«"ei tin- enmplslnt wliirb w II ! e 
■'eptslted In tin-   offMjn  nt*  tho 1'irrk  i t 
tbe Snpei lor rn nt of-iii I county, wi li 
in lb<  Brst tin* e f'oys of nald ter.n, Mini 
11*1 tiieyiinl iti'fi'iiihoii   lake   lii'tiee licit 
If he fsll to answer or demar lbs sahl 
c.iinpl.-i'iit uitli'u the llni.'   rciii lied   In 
law.   the   I'l.dntl'l'   will   spplv   to tin- 
court fur tb"   relief deBModed in  the 
cmnplniiit. 

lilven under mv hand ond re >l of said 
co-Hi. till" 7 th liny of July >MI7. 

K. A.  MOYK, Clerk Hiiprrlor court. 
PO tAMKS. Ally for I'uiintill. 

M1.1..1 ; niu' ■:"     in     | o wnsca 
[lei-teil \ i'.h i:.   :.. i ibi I  I e con 
tented.—San 1 i .■ . j m>Ar|  inant 

BlgM UTIBB> 

fiti; lit living i ■. in nn*1 BOMB0, a 
living without making mistakes. 
To maki i -.,:•; i. human, how- 
ever, :.. : ■• mi y nt li as! 
have. In it tl >i ici it of acti rity. Tho 
person wl:<> dm ; may es- 
capo !•' u .]■ . I nt a do nothing 
! i licy i.-* i l »i ■ n a help 'o pri ^r- 
ri-.-s. "i. eutly," said a notable 
rpeaker nt n inciimi | hoi to ; 
lab I; •. .' . !. ! :i-. -•.,!.■ peo- 
ple who hove n I no mi I ik.es for i 
iii n nd • of j i i ': In y ■■-.- re in 
ih--    .' iu     .i.i    i i    tin     I : i\ ■■ v. ity 
of Pens i, ii;   ' be r mvian 
and 1    ■ •■■ :i <'.■        ■ ' ••■    in . 
•v. -I-. "—You* li's I    mi   iii' u 
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BOE   CftEElfE &CO. 

Wire and Iron Fencing; 
bold.   ir.rfr>cla«> work 

prices reasonable. 

Trail, on a • ■ a      b B'S   Iran 
eaves Weklon   .]   u. m,    ,:• 
p. ia., arrivesHcotla d ! .in ,, 
•f.Greenville e,i7 p, ,n., Kin u n T.f,i 
?. in.   llctiirnlnif, leavei Kb «ton  7 M 
J.- ';■• '■'•iciivii'.e   ■     .   ,       .      |      ,  , 
Hali'matllaOs. iu., WtMon 11.4.) »J, 
■Jail}- except .Suinjuv. 

rralnson Wasbaigton i: 
Washington B.i i a, m., and I.   i ». m 
arrive* Parm id v.it    .  m„ ,.,..| ' i   ., 
■.,Tarboro B.M a. in., n tur  . ;,. 
l'..i 'niu .:. '■' , . •!, 
and t1. •' p. 
.i.iu -. ■ I. 
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il .1 ^L;^ PELSABLE. 
 IS STII.I, ATTIIK I HUNT ■' ;TI1 ,t • OMbl KTK  I I •. H!   

OF   ©EMJKRAIi  MERQHAtfDijtt 
pOPTl* YK.\K« i-:xi*i-IMKNCE has laaght awti.atthe the bestb  oheap 

ii, in] it •/1,. ii;;!;t-'ii: i.iinc.t III-IHIIIH i Pumps. Fanning Implement*, ami every 
thtoa neo«ssary for Millers. MCC|JQII!C   nnil general house purpose*, a* well II 
''loiiini-, Mats, siloes.   l.iitbeK Dress floods i have slwsyson ha id.   Am hesd 
•I-■ rf-ra for Heavy Orisrerles. mnl Jobl'lngajrent lor Clarh i Q. S. T.   Spu 

otton, and keep eouitenuB snd attenthr olerki. 

AJJT>IX WOMMim, 
fjRBENVtyJJT. NC. 
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Train   onCllntui  rtranrfa li .-.. . v^ . 
•i i lor Clinton e illy,    a 

II  !•:.  in. and i. HI  p 
-.i •'  i Intou at7.'Kli    i|   ...,     hl j ul 

Trsln NP. ;•• in ih". i io im:, 
t Wei .'on torallpohit< ilailv, i i. . 
:i- 1,'i'tti'. ■ -. it   Ki ky    '      •   u .i. 
So M.Ik an 11 arollna II   i.  foi   v ,,,.■£ 
ii" .11 point   North via Soi 

JOUM K. li'Vtsi,, 
Ucnet ii    i •, 

T. M.EMKKS   •:  I i  ■:,     li,,,... 
I. It.KKNI.V  Bon'i   •        , r. " 

Olfi ]ioiiitK«<»Ki im 

Itlpann Taliiilea cure flatulpnvc. 
Klpans Tabutes- UI-'HHHI,. laxative. 
BIpSBS TSOHISS- • -r nour -■0111,-ie.h. 
Rlpans Tabules: eentle ca" bsrtlc. 
itieiiii* Tsbulss. 
Rlpans Tsbulss cure bad brestti 
utpan* TsDuirs oars -yaseas. 
Rleaaa 1'siiiiiss: at DruntafB. 

GREENVILLE, N. C 
AH'KICK NKAB OOVTBTBOUSB. 

All ktuUBOi Kinks pliiued in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
curront lute , 

IV AGM\7 FOB UEST-LAS8FIRE PK0OF8Aii 

HXVJER BERVICi: 
'tsameraleave vVaahlar'enl >i 0  

vn'leand Tarboro touohl i   at-il    i no> 
a K" on Tar Blver Momi \. iv   ns <iny 

1 ml frldsyai eA. M. 
BeturnlniienveTarboro sttA.   M. 

' days,   I'liin-siii ys   sn I   Bsurlsys 
Qreenvllls 10 A. M . *am■• .1 iy.. 

Tli MS o-Jp.ii t in .-- «r • -iil.je i l i    ta   ,- 
of (rater00 Tot Kher. 

roniioctins:   at     AV i    I.-a. ui 
steamer*     for       Norfol    ,      lulu      i, 
l'ltiliulelpliii. New York nnil Bool  ti. 

Bhlppera   should    order their . 
murkci vl.-i "iilil Dominion Line'  Irn 
New York.   "Clyde bias" Ir im I-   i . 
'leplila.    '-It'iy I,i|ic"or"Uniiii   !,       ..i,-. 
folk A II.ill in.ne Stea>iil">nt •:■   ,i i in-' 
trom It.-iiti  ore. *'atereJssot* k  i tan 
I4lie"frntn    Ilimton. 

JNO.    YERS'   MOM.  Ajrent, 
Wrsbbi  u,m ft.y. 

1 J.UUKRKT, Agent, 
arMsviiis. U.p 
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